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Chapter I. PROLF.GOtviENA . 
If' the recoG:nition o f. a truth and its nnrterstanrl ing con.~ ti t1 i t8ri 
one indivisible act of' knowing .. the problem of' knowled!2:e wollld be 
much simpli f.ied. If' an e-xperience and i tc; right e-xplana tion .. bo-
lief' and. it..c; testine: .. were the inevitable seqtlence of' intelligence .. 
the wayfaring man .. thou~h limited .. mie:ht. be a tteologian. But it 
is quite otherv.r ise. R1ght practical emp f'tasis and right interpre t a -
tion often do not go hand in l:land. . Like all sc ien ti fie inquiry .. 
t he problem o f condllC t and life ,.whether in the name of' ethics or 
of relip;ion .. has two dis tinct aspects corresponding to the queR tiom;. 
'Wlla. t are the f'ac ts 'l • .. and"' What is the e~lana tion of the f'ac ts <c • 
And both questions are likely tp prove surprisingly complex. In-
deed the problems overlap and are T11Ut1.lally ~ependent,.belng com-
plet.ely separable only :tbr logical purposes. 
The failure to grasp this two-fbld aspect of' theology .. c~r t.J 1e 
tondency to emphasize one aspect exclusively"is the ground o :f' 
much misunders tandine; .. rto e;rna tism,.and weakness in religious explana-
tion. A theologian who is con t'ir:t.ent of' the worth of' his ovrn re-
ligioUB exPerience is likely to mistake his e-xplanation fbr t h e 
eXPerience itself' .. and become narrov11y doror'atic. On the ot:h er lland .. 
fue theologian with special interest in e:xplana tion is likely to 
' 
lose all vital content in his effOrt to produce a satisfYing fbrr1 . 
ofher 
The one tendency restllts in a fervent but grotesque theology . The/\ 
produces a comely fbrm with no content: or connection with li fe . 
The first is a r•ton.strcllity; t h e second is a still birth . Corres-
ponding to this general distinction the religion o 'f many people 
consists in c herishing and defending a fbrm of doctrin e .. vrhil o o t h e1" 
like Gallio .. care :for none of t hese t h ings and being exceedingl y mad 
" . " t on the subject of exper1ence ake their religiou s doc trine i n t he 
fbrm of indigestible contrq.diction.~ and impossible conceptions. 
It is doubtless true that the multi tude cannot be held res pons i-
ble fbr the irrationality of their t h eology .. :fbr "philosophy is not 
• •• everybody's business • 'But the general principles of thought 
make certain universal demands upon those who seriously pretend to 
think., and the leaders of religiots t hought may certainly find i n 
this body of principles a protocol or ~s vivendi which looks ~ 
to ards a final settlement., and fbrbids certain excesses .. even 
though the settlement .. like the Chinese compact .. is long delayed. 
Th e provisions of this rational protocol in theology should inclUde 
at least the fbllowin~ demands. First .. no theology is valid 
which is not fbunde,i on tested e'KJ)erienceJ' in which what is univ er-
sal and what is particular are carefully discriminated. 1 The s ub -
jec ti vism of Hegel iani~m1.. the barrenness of gcholas tic ism .. and 
pQ-ra..d ;"9 
modern monstrosities posing as religious .. " sects .. fbunded on psy-
chological aberrations .. are examples of' what would be excluded by 
3 
The 1 ns h 1 V:m t enri~avo r to f i nrl t h 9 vi .n.l ·fete :;:; 0 r 
hurnn.n e '){!) e r i Bnc e .. a nri to t est a l l v a lues i n terms o f' !:JX!J r-! · i r:mc 0 i "> 
a s n.fegu.::trd to be u r ged at a l l ha.xa r ris. This d 8 ter r"i na t. i on. o f' 
what. a r e t he fa c tf; .. and wha t is vi t Hl is b y no tn e a ns so simpl e as i t 
s e ems • Bu t t he fact o f t h8 p un)() 5 8 a nd ~~~Q.! to s tar t from U1 i s 
. soli ':l fun-lamen t is no mean d i r ec t iv e Power . Seco nd . t he e xnl ana-
t1o n o f' t he i n.clivi tltlal fac t s mus t be arteq11a te .. s a t is tyinr.: the f1 xerJ 
r eq u i r emen ts o f' r easo n . The's e expl anations mus t o f't en be prov 1 s ic~ 
al r atl.er t han fi nal .. b ut t h e y mu s t b e n.rlequa t e fbr t he factfj n.nrl. . 
i deals o f the pres ent . L1 f e i s a grow i nP-: th i ng .. a lYl tLe s ta t on r-;n 
o f experi ence whi c h satiRf'i es mu.~ t b e i n t h e fb r m o f a gr o·;, i ng theol-
gy .. b u t every nome n t I rnus t nrge t hat. t h e sta t emen t b e a rlequate .,-
t hat 1 t s ati sfies a nrl r ea l l y explain.~. Ot herwis e i nsinc e r i t y anrl ,A.{ 
. ,IT 
unre a lity re~-1u1 t ~ Thirrl .. to adequa cy o f exrl a n a t i on o 'f si ip l e facts 
~mus t add t ho d er·1an d tb r.t co nsis t ency o f a ll e XP l a nat ion i n a r.at i Oll-
al whole . The outlin i n g rlemands o f t h e r at ional li f'e coP~e r1o re 
a nd more int o vi ew as un i t.a r y and universal . The fina. l s a nc t i on 
and .j u s t ificat i o n o 'f t h i nk i n g i R t he o neness o :f t he r at io nal na.t.1. r 
a nd 1 ts i deals. This derna nd o f' rea so n r1 .lles ou t a ll i ncons i:1 t m:.() ;.r 
an10r1g rny several exrlana. tions, and r e f\ lsoR t o r e Fi t. ' 111ti l n :.;:.1 . .-~: is -
tY i n g p ri ncirle o ·f uni t y i ncludes a ll i n n l a r ger vi 9w .. sy.· tenat-
i c theology i n tl1e b e s t s ens ej i s tllq ROi'l.l o f a l l t ho nghtt'\ll r~l j_p,:-
io us t h i n}:: i nt?; . To u ·t:h i n1< tl1 1 n r.;s to get.hA r" i s a co n.di t ion o -r·' a ll 
thinki n g t hat exnlains . 
" preac i1a1..11 e" view o f this o r tha t r e li f!.:ions fact .. and o b liv iol1S t o 
t h e demanrls o f' a uni tary vi ew a t' a ll; nor the all-wise e XPo Under o f 
a
1
'sys tem" t ha t r1rovides fo r a ll and eA.11la1ns notl1 i ng., i s U t8 1"i f.3 a l . 
But a s ystematic vi ew where both unity and adeq1.1acy are so11ght. .. l' 'l ls t 
c haracteri ze any t heology whic h aspires to build on pel'Planetit fo11n-
dat ions. 
Suoord inate t o t h ese mo re general principles o t ' i ntelligence 
the r e a!'e certain fixe•i l aws Cil t' t.r1ought .. u-rd.v ersal a.nd i nrp oro.tivo. 
Truth i t sel f is a fact .. no t a n hypothesis .. anrl FIUS t be sou~:h t. by a 
s t rai t anri rarrow pa th • He who cl il•lb s up by any o ther way \Y ill 
soo ner or l ate r f i nd that. he i s not a righttUl po s esso r • . F'tmdaT· E.H'-
tal arflO n g tho conrlit: ionR o f crit i<! a l th i nl-:ing are the recogni ·io n 
o f a u n i t ar.y sel f .. of' t llo lo gi c a l law o f' i rl.ent. i t y .. and o 'f t he r at i on- . 
al r e l at i ons a rr o ng t.l~. e ob .iects o f our thought . Thought on t.l1e 
p lane of i mr1erso na1 1 ty is n o t tho u gh t .. even tho1lt?: ll s p elled n i th a 
cap i t a l let ter . '£hongh t wh ich d is l e J~ards t he stri c t con s i s tency 
o f i t s d e f'in,:·vt conten t ends i n hopeless confusion. And t.llO l l.p.;h t 
·whi ch ignores a r at io nc'lli ty i n ol'1 .iec t s that corr 8sponds to ouT 
men t al n ecessi t i es .. has no t p;rasperi the rr1e a n i ng o f think i nr; . 
Be yo n,-1 t hese t h ere a re sorne p re t. ty well defined p ri nc i ples t.ll.;l t. a re 
\ 
always r:l iroc t iv e i n s eriou~ tll i nk i ng . 
o t ' Ut i nk i ng i s ~i O o -rt.qn c anc e l led t'Y tal se o:t · unl': r i t.ic a l proc8f ci·-
c eal erJ. .. that a c h as tenAd. rr1oo d anrl a cri t ica l y::etho ri a r e t o l )e eJ ri-
pha s i ;.;;ed . A far,1il i a ri ty with the pr i n cipl es o f .:;,ph; t er•iolo g y i s a 
p rereqnisi te :fur every t h eologian since t h is t ends tmvar ci t.h n r ~oo d 
anr1 rne t ho rl i n ri ica t ed . The theolo ~ian or any o t.he r w:h.v o f'·f ern a sy~-j-
t eri:a t ie exrlana .ion m\1 .. '3 t test h i s resnl ts by trtese 'l.m ivers a l p r i n.ct-
p le:; . R8ligion canno t claitn exer rp t.i on fror. : the:-> c law·;:; ., h y rea.son 
o f 1 ts urge nt messag e . Ad equac y anri co ns h ; t ency ar·3 rr;nc!l r ·JOl'O 
than 111aus i b ili ty and c l ev erness .. a nrl they ab i rte fbr8V8l~ . 
A theolo g y wh i ch is com~ t rue te''l i n incU ffer enc e to the~e Tl rinc i r,les 
o f t 1loUV..i' i t c anno t find nltimate a c cep t a nce. Tho ught d iv i d e d again .. ::;t 
i t.sel f. carmo t s t.anrl. 'l'hou!!:h ths i n t.ernal ret1~!:}1 1 ion may b e c one c a.l-
eel n··om a generation .. a succeedin g ge nera t i on will e xpo s e t he 
dissension. 
In theology especia lly i t has o f t en been helri su t'f ici ent t o " a -
dop t" a so c a.lle'l "sys t eru"wh i c h can ne exvl a i ned .. d e fend8d .. anrl 
, s 
preanhed . I n theS 8 l a t t:er riays the rl81'1U.n.d :fOl' a 11 p l'ea c 1"k:'ll'ole thco l o;: 
1\ 
0 . .. gy • 'l' .!'le th9olo g i an o f t h n Midd l e Afl.ef!.. ~ >•rho" t o shQi.; h i s ~corn 
for reason as c ontr, •sterl wi t h fn.ith ., decln.re rl t hat h is :-:J.o ("J trinq 
vras true because 1 t uas unr easonahl e .. has t•een r,·,etar·:orpho s ed i n t.o 
t h e p t:lt. t. y t h ink er who c anna t f 'ee l t he der 'ands o f' the great. univ ~r-
sal l u:.'ls anri tests accord. i n r.; to w·hi ch. a ll think i ng wl1 1ch is worth 
whil e r1oves . Th e p i ty an rt t.ll8 wa s te o f' tl1e thinking which l)eli '3VI)S 
merely t)ec aus e i t chooses .. antl no t becavs e i t i s r) ers uad.ed;- which 
easily "adop tS 11 a s ys ter,1 v1i t ho11t the P<'l.ngs o f ment.al b ir ·t:h } I n 
this t i me o f fe r rr1en t .. o f transi t io n a n d. reco ns t.l'Hc t io n in theo l o gy .. 
II U 
thi nk i ng has t)F.Jen c h eapeneri ; and p l ausib l e preac habV:; t hcwlor:;r Las 
gone at)ov e -pa r. The exi gencie s o f the age t end t o s i lonco tl10 nan-
tio 1 ~ s man who .. while no t co ntent. '' i th tho old. .. yet r;r i tholri con<.;Emt 
t o t.11e n ew i n. i t s pr e~H~nt. form. Out o t' t h i s sit1.1at. io n t:here h.r.1.c:; 
arisen a somevrJ1a t wide - s pread i Tlli)ression t hat t.hA new mus t b e ri g:bt 
becaus e i t is no t the old . 
o f the newer sor t lies i n Playing o f'f the n r:1w aga.ins t. t :t1e ackno, l e'i~ 
e ri i nadequa cy o f the old . 
Bu t is there no t a T•1o re e x cellt=m t way'"( 'l'.h.~ old theology " fo r 
rnany o f un .. no lo nger e xpla i ns anri sa t. is fies . We tl e l i ev e t ha. t . h~; 
:ftmrlaPienf.al t h i ngs o f Chris tiani t y stanrl S ll l ' e . Bnt h O'J shttll -,·fe 
Hovr s .hall W B l ay th8 fb"Unda t. ion the.:. t 
c anno t r)e moved 'l No t by has ty t r a nsi t ions a long p o pul ar li nes ... 
but l• y the slm.,.-work1 rw; tes ts o ·f t hG r a t i onal na t ure wh i ch v ill n o t 
rest unt il i t is s atisf1eri. He that. believeth '!ill not r.1ake haste" 
1 
\ 
o f tlloutr.11 t - t he ri~;p th; o :P exi s t Emco - are s a tis f i ed . 
Th e passio n to ~ xpla i n lie~ v ery de An i tt h1m:an n.-'l ture. No 
t nongnt if', forr:•l.ess ; t ha t ~...-en'! a cont.rac:lict:ion o f' t.en r;s. ifhen 
f'ro r~ an,Y sourc:~ wha +~ ev8r a r 'an l'oce ives conv iction o f' a tr11tr h..,. 
t.r ie ~~ to t; ivc i t fb n n .. to 1'(3Jil'8~HH tt i t to h i s own TT1 1nr.i a n rl to others. 
It often happen.~ tl \a t t:]·H3 exp l anc'l tion is not an adequate or true 
1'h 8 l:i.is tory of' t.heolo r-:y d enon-
IJr iv en f'ro n on8 H:<n l an.at i on to ano t .tter c ertai n 
.J , 
tr11 +.h s lv.tvc~ pen;is terl. in the reJ.j: gio1J~i consc iousnesn .. as i nnorfect-
Ypt t:hA 
Nor i s 
witn •--~ new co nvi c t: i oh that. :h:lt i onal t r ·nt h i s a fa ct .. and rnvst tH) 
sou r:llt . 
T1lll t.it1 Jdc; cf' ccnterllTlorannous roll~Z:ious r1ov ements o r sec ts .. o ften i n 
conflict 'dtJl o 1:e a :lC t llor . Fo1~ ·nract1oa1 t houe:t·tt <1.rvt life i t '.Jo UJ.ri 
se ·H·l thi! t tho ri 1 t.:: r n }.na t io n o f t he forfii. i n ' h i ch a truth s hall b0 
hel 'i .. i ts i nt:Hrnret-.at ion .. i s as i mrJol'ta nt as t he r e co e:ni"':io :1 o -r· tho 
Be . t:~J- · it. i s t.o s a y the:~ . :"t n a r+ o :f 
T t. l: a!=: , .r ,~ l l 
l 
\ 
a Ti!i:Hl h eli eves . 
a llOVT8d to ha.I'dP.n i nto C8rt.a.i n t.YTl iCal f'Ol'P1R ., anrJ 11Ui il l'ACently 
fol'TI>f-l • 
A r-> r.t person-
s truetio n i n t.11e ology". T he .i ndicia l rr: inrl. vrllic h. can rlir-~crir:linate bo-
bveen form anrl fl1 lhH U.iUC 8 0 f' doc tr i ne is i n riem~'lnd an ll(.''VC:l' ' be tbre . 
To .hold fast to the trne anrl perrnanen "t ... anrJ to rH s ca:rri t he passing 
:fOrrn .. is not in freqtH~ntly a c 1: i -: i cal and t ! JE.ml<:less tas1{ . It may mean 
p e r·secution i n thi s wOl'ld .. tn ., t tne timol e~;s spirit of ~l r•1an finrls 
i t s re~.,rard i n satir. t'a c t.ions thc1.t. li e beyond praiH l::l . 
Th e Ritsclll iau 'l'lleology i s the uesir-:nutio n tr. iven to a somewh.<:J. t 
var ying type o f' tlleolo r; i cal explanF~ t io n w 1lic h ha.s a_y· j.~.on vri th i n 
fi fty years. It is a (tevout.,rmwt1oru:try .. arrJt<itiou::> .,prc!1t.l!'rptiouc:; and 
c on t uc; er'i rnover•1on t i n r 9 l i giou~. t .l'Xl1.ta'J 1.t . In 1 t n s .Yim1 a thy ·,:; i t. h some 
() f tile r·iQro pro t bunrl a nd. wl'Ol eP.OP1 >::~ rel i g io1.1s ins t.i nc t;:; o ·f n:m.kinri 
\ 
lie~ t he plausibility which l::tas won fbr it wide accep t.ance. From 
its :failure to interpret consistently its f\mriamental tenet~ 10r 
the rational nature"i bas a lienated many Christians of the ra-
t ional ype,.anrl has sounrle rl the .note o f its own rloom throu,:;h 1 imi ta-
~ 
tions . It is a movement o f' ~rea s trenp;th"anrl of.' great weakness • 
.. 
Ever y t heoloe;y may l>e t hough of' as .. first an experience of truth ; ) 
a nd second an exposition o f tha . truth . Both a spects are essen-
.) 
tia l. Life leads loe;ic in t he rna t ter .. bu t he demands of' t ile ration-
al nature are only second t.o tho~ e o f axis ence . Ri tschlianism 
orip.;ina te ri in an emr)l'k.'lS is on a great experienc ed tr 1 h "and this 
i s 1 ts s trengt.h . It inevitably t.lndertook to exPOUn<i t l1a. t truth .. 
arr. h ere lies its pa .ent weakness . I hc1s been ext.ol leri a~ the 
inal t ·teology by its chc1.mp ions. It. has been der ided a s ~imply a 
issue o f' fal l ac ies by its opponent~ . It is nei t her o f' these. 
13\.l.t it is the most significant and f"ar-rea ch ing movement in the 
p rotestan church in a c en tury .. and a s such demanris respect and 
examination. No alert heolo.e:ian c a n a f'fbrd to i~UlQre it~ mes-
sage . This paper is a n endeavor to J~~d in mind :fairly the pos-
itive values o f t h e movement on its practical side'lwhile pointing 
out t he :fallacies w hicll t lle fbrmula tion of' the theolo gy has in-
volved . For vre empha tically lX)lri. that the practica l values of t he 
/r:J 
\ 
movement are independent of t h e dogma tic torm .. and h e W'hO :f"ails to 
discriminate :tbrm and substance is not wise. 
A :few general ot)servations will indic a e some of' the difficulties 
v1hi c h a s ympa tl1 t i c cri t.ic of' t h e Ri tschlian rr-overnen . meets • 
Firs .. we rmst d is rir1inate t;e -t-.ween Albl·ech+. Ritsc hl' s own theol-
0 gical pos i t:l.on a1l'l .hat. 0 ·f h is riisc iples . What is Ri tschl ianism '? 
Th is question i s g1·eatly comnlica rl by the fact thn.t ·not only is 
Ri tsch l co n.s tan ·1y ir_ contnt::iic ion w i t.h hims Hl f ... but his mol'e 
n 
pror•1i 1.en t exponen s mani f'e s tl1e sarne s e l f-i n col\sist.e 1cy., as v!ell 
as a great d ivergence frorr: h i m and f'ror'l eac h o t.her., i n interpreting 
the c harac teristic doctrines of t}ro rr:ovement . I 1co ns is tenc y i' 
I 
see IS o e of t h e very genius of t h e movement. .. anr:l this symtorn-
·a tic :ft:l.ct. is i Tl i tself a severe arraig-mnent . Wi t.hout. diSC'l]SSing 
t he moo ted ques .ion as .o v het.her the1·e 'be a Ri t.sch lian "school" 
of t h eology .. all vr ill agr ee that. certa i n charact.erist:ics a re im-
plieri i n the teJ·m 11 Ri t Rc hl ian" . Thes e c haract:eriP.t ics as we treat 
them later are those helri i n cor,:tnon by both he . aster and his 
pupils .. disre~;ardi mr, he more spec i al devel opments at the 'nand 
o t' any ind ividual theologi a n. lfe a i P'l to deal i th fo11nda tion 
principles ·d1ic h .. withou t chall e tw:e ... can be said to u nr:Ierl ie t h e 
whole movemen .. anr give it i s do roua t ic fbrrn.anrl significance . 
I n t he spiri t of fairnes s we express these characteristic tenets 
/I 
\ 
i n t h e l a nguage of the t h eologians thmnselves as far as possible~ 
air11i ne: only t.o Ret t he dor'!inan, spirit anrl meanings . If th.ere 
is a class of cri t· ics 1" o ar ise w i .h quo t ations f'ro m t.hes e same 
11ri ten; .. con tradic ti g directly o1· i ndirectly h e '!'i 1eanin12.s we find .. 
we cannu an.c:;wer except ;o say he co n radic tion exists .. a ld is i t.s 
0 .,n conr' emnation . e al,c. .. ays col'lsid.er h e more evident and univ-
ersal rnphas is . 
h ave occasion 
The i nconc;istfn1.c y anrl. s~hnffle of meaning we shall 
loo ;11-r 
o ~ ou Nor c an we agt•ee with those who p lead 
t rl.c'l. t h<) i ncon.c;ir;tenct;es are only i ncidental to h e Lcor~Lpleteness 
of he nev1 development . ou r ccJndo 1..-1a tion is of' .he f\1ndar.1en tal 
princip les announced by i tsc h l anrl h is dis cit)les as co rners t o nes 
o t' t hough • 
When you a ttacl~ the fbn1 of a T"Jan• s doctrine he i s likely to 
res ent the at .ack af; hough your as gaul t were ae:a i ns he object of 
his belie f . Forn and sn stance are a like to r·liT1l ,. or they are recip-
rocally dependent . This essa.y is a rec oe;ni .ion of the i mmense 
p r actical value of the ell-placed errrhas is of· a relie:io11s movement 
o f t h e pant. half'- past cent't1ry .. with a critically sceptical attitude 
t owar d sor1e 'ft J ra .en a l princi 'las which t h e inovernent has fJltt c ecl 
i n t he forefi'on as interpretative a 11r1 essential. Ri tsch lianism .. 
in l eadi ng a pronounce'i reaction fi,orq t he meaningless forms o f' 
\ 
scholastic theology .. and in empl~..:"l.sizing p reerni .,.ten ·1y the ethical 
value of the personally e~-neriencerl., h.c'l.S e).,_·Tn'essert t h e spirit of' 
Rnt. in i t:s exnl i c it re .iec tion of' 
certain rational anrl h is to ric valttes as al ogether unessent i a l .. a111. 
o-ren de trinent.al or ant.ae:onis :ic to the relie:ions in erests .. it 
h a s given form to a theology whic h mus be criticised apart from the 
spirit to whic J~ i t st. · ives to g·ive expressicn . ' All. s nec111a tive 
anri metap h ysical con.c; i rterations shotjld -l'l e elir :ina ted f'ror·' theo l og-
ical e -xplanation s .. as foreirn ' is a tenet in wh ic h explicitly and 
iFiplicitly Ritschlianis111 tries to stren~ hen its react ion from s pec -
ulative vae.:a.ri es . And in t.l1is position i . l ays itself'open to grave 
critic ism. I n its at :1 tt de to arrls revelatio n anri h is tory .. too .. 1 t 
seems to contradict. sOI''te o 'f t.l:te univen:;al principles of h t man . i n tell*" 
gence nhi c l! s r ives ·o,. arri i rtea l rvth h y means of rela ive steps. 
And t lt is is i ! t h e interests of securi ng t he valt e of' indiv idllal 
ej.,1)el' iC!!C9. 
There are -hoRe .. too .. who de~n·eca te al l c r i t.ic i sn1 aR an •• a ttack11 .. 
and ho urge he policy o f.' Rilence i n just recogni ion of t h e Rtrengh 
o f the mo ement . Even A . E . IJ.arvie i n h is at le and. disc rimi na. ting 




,movement against its strength .. inti!'ltating that. the one ext:entlates arri 
neutralizes he other .. and t ba t· specu l a tive errors s houJrt b e fbrgiv-
en i n view o f' 1Jl'a ctical vir tues . Th is seer'ls t o . e to mistake the 
pur pose a nd s pi ri of' i n( 1.n ry .. h e 1'1a tl lr e of' r a ional tnJ tt~ w·hich 
is l a r gely inri p enr 8n o f' p rso nal syr'l1' atl , y ~ and .. fina lly .. tbl' 
gro111 J v l1oll y i ncornn l1snrenble VrtltJes . 'ro ascer ta i n wh<"~ t is true 
and ·rha t i !'l fa l se .. a'!'ld .n clearl. T s t a. e onr find ings in rat ional 
erT'ls i n surely a n nnder t a king abov e r ey'lroa ch . 
Tr e l lnT'liS <:-t.k eal l B con lSion anrl incon s i s ent . } t·nrflintr. in i nter-
pre t a t ion .. v1 i t h Uw lol lrl clf:t i n' t.o b e t be "sc i e~l •- i fie e ·h o d " or the 
11 lli s or i cal me .ho ri" is wel l c a lr.1.Jla te'l o dec e ive t h e elect. 
Alld \vhen ft~OJ ! , U113 r an)CR 0 f the r=; ymna .het i c b11 t 11 COM}1rehending 
onlookers cor:tes t h e cry c o nr1err1n i ng all critic is , as an unholy at-
tack .. a d tlle plea is raised fo1· lenienc y i n view o :f so mu c h good 
i n tent i o n a n(l so r.tany v a l1 Iable fH1ge:es t.io nc:; - we rn i ght ell shr i P..k 
froPl i n cUlTi n g o rt iur.1 . It s e errts nor t:. h r hil e to r ep ea , h ere t hat 
pr&c ical values anr1 lo g ica l fallac i es are 1n cor'1Tnenc:;urea'hle q 1.Jan-
ti .ies . To k non the r1.1 tt .. to clari t:y t h e r. o n t'Us ion , and to cor-
rec t e rro r i s a l way!'\ Po r th h ile" a nd a lways enha 1ces p r ac t.ical 
to keep 
If none o ·f t h ese distra c ina; infll;en ces nove us we hope 
. af 
t h e i dealj\ tru t h b efore us . 
values. 
If :fUrther ,jus ti fica t.ion rere needed fbr this essay .. the jvs ti fica-
I 'I 
.. \ 
t i on mns t be fo1md i n t he p r o fb 11!ld i 1pnlse which i n many me n re-
g<trdH t h e s earch f'o r rational s a tis :taction. as essential l y rel ig-
iovs . If' t here an) sorne who BaRily heli eve ~ o r are easily COIIIllel-
le'1 to cons ent .. t her e are r :any Sl! irits whose ' c1·edo ' mtst l e with-
h eld. unt il a ratio ml i ll~ i e:ht leads to a s i ncere an'.l corrrp lete a c-
cep c: n e e . The spiri wh icl1 sr-~oke a . Pentecost wa R understo od b y 
eacl . r.1e1n acco r ding t o h is o 'Jll tongve . Th.ere <.i.Te r eason able men 
r evere n tl y ·~ra i tin e: f'o r .lte voice of t h e One flpi r i · to reveal to 
t11.er•1 t lte •· , is rtom o t' f'r0d" i n terr.1s o f a rationa lly sa i~ ty i ne: i nter-
1n·e t a t i o n . He vrho contr i butes vi tal ele !ents to the r.tgit.ation 
tha is seekinv: fbr true rell~:io1. 1 S OXJ!laru:.t tion certainly ~r il l no t 
b e wit 10Ut gra .it1 Jde from rli sc inles ot' !'1.e e a:rnest sort ,- i f P..ot 
o f a cons true t iv g fJ'I.J.rvose to hol ri fast. that. "ll i ch is t;oo d . 
Pur her .. i f .h·; c narge of' f'o rr1a l nolen i cs i s tn•ongh 1. aga infO our 
essay .. 1e offer vind ica ion i n t h e fart t.ha t. 
of kno wLe.dge 
hg p roblems
1
, an<i o f' 
evilt~re closely bonnd o g0 .her . JuR t a~ Ri n leads to error i n some 
fbr .. s o dons error leart to si~l . Tllo1 Erh t anr:t. c ond 1c t. are r ec ipro-
c ally rela teri . Clea11 thi nkina a nrl rigll t. livi rJ. are convergi ng 
paths. I _ t he h i gheR t: fol'1 •1 of' li fe they mee t . Ri . iR a l ways un-
reason tr1ough i t iR more than this . 
J 
The kingdom of' God stande th 
s ure because the Lord k nowet.il .rho are h is own . This is fOrtunate"' 
\ 
for warrin g theologi es have oft e n marie t he rna tter uncerta i n to the 
combatant~ • When the i nsip.;h of reason coincides ; ith the h i gh-
or insigh s of fui h .. as i romst ,.,hen th"? sel f rec ogni s e s t h e suic i-
dal nature of dis1 :ni ·y .. t hese \Tars \ 1 ill come to an encl . h1ean-
while ·rho ever helps to discover the unity of he r c t io · .... 1 self in 
kno ing vr i th i1e etl ic r=t l sel t' in i ts r'loral sa i s fuc .ions .. is con-
rib u t.ing to set-tle tile prol)l er·t of' evil .. anr.l covering a r>ml ti tude 
o f sin!'"~ . Tl.eological 8"-.1)lana t.io '1 rill be ,..,iser when it reco gnis-
e s its organic con,.lection vi th con(luct I gnorance cnvl sin a r e 
no ore lTmeTJaJ ·aPlo +.l!a 1 en.li gh .enr'len+. anrt l'i !?,L t. e o 11s eRs . I gnor-
ance is 10t sin ; erl]_igh en ont is not. ri gh eovsnoss . Rut the min-
is try of ignoranc e is to si n . A!trl r1e minis ry of .he enlighten-
ed tmdel·s t.anrli~l i s o t h e eRtat li sh en .. of ri gh teoltsnes s . Th e 
true tends to 1ake u s ft ... ee i ~1 v:ha tever reRln • Besides .. i n d i spos-
ing o t' rm ch chaff .. +l i s present nniertaki n g s ee1~ s to releas e s ome 
s eed- o;rains 0 f rh eat t hat ITiaJ briTt~ fbr J' many~ fbld . 
Tlle t.h eolo rt.y ,.r 1ic 11 -t:.l 1is era o t' "recons true t.ion" will b ri no; 
fort h mns give first at en tion .o righ 1, er>i~ t.emolo gical t.heo ry. 
I f this i s an ae;e of emphasis upon he n.eep anr ri c h religi ol.JS 
things of' tlle spili t., i t i s also nn age 11 itli.. tren endovs emphas is 
Both Ka n anri Lu thel' ere re fb r rners .. a n n. we 
hav e e ntere d into the i r i nhe r i tance. Bnt we a re n o t t o hoa.rd o ur 
j(n 
\ 
riches i n the ori g ina l coin . It rrtust be inves ted i n terms of'o1.1r 
own thought~ These rnas er spirits require t heir own ,. i th usury . 
T• 1 wo rd l""S 10 t 1--.een sai rl t)y Ka . t or r•vv Lut.he · • lle as , =o. ~· Both had 
clear vis ions of a 1 i 1i tless t.r11 .h . Tite v l a e 'c• eqnea thed their 
c1ear-r1es s of v i!=:i n .. b1Jt. i f we rrk'lke tfui J .:f'lll adv a nce in t h e d irec -
ion :rhicl1 hey i ndic atert , ·;e ought to cor'10 i11.sigll. o f some consid-
era i ons ·no i n t he i r hor i zon . Clear +.h i nk i ng here - t h e under-
s tunrii g of tl e i r 1nl ica tions o f' o1. r own hongh t a!vl e -,..'P er ience - is 
t h o stronv: ally o :f religion. Tne theologi an mus be an ep .istemol -
o g i s .. fbr no k ind o f "Truth" c a n be reached by P1ethorls ha t are 
no t true . 
-
To teach r·le'l o 1o1Cm a d to tl in : i n the dermes t sen.c;e 
is a .ask i r i s ti g1.lishably blendi~g ~r i t. 'l. he +.aP.k o f e a c h i ng men 
to live i n t.h. ~ i~es t sense . Heani ngs li e at t.llo 'bott.orr1 of a ll 
ex )erience .. an in t h e searc h for lle r'1ea i ngs o :f 1 i fu a1 i e:<Por-
i enc e .. the phi losou he r a!11. .lto theolo r.; ian a l'e one . I r'.. the comr:10 n 
grotm(l of rnea .i 1w: .. w·llere lEJ.l1RUago is i n terns of tl t01l.~h.- .. a right 
p i stenology i R the i nvaluab l e condi .ion o f' s'>eakit ;z anthor i ta ivel y 
to the cre n t ,R +: n1in he r of tl1e ' orld ' s t l inke1's . ThiR pa1)er i s an I 
e ssay o -.rarrl snc l ~ .-:. c l earel' i nc; i e:h t . • 
Tr.e Hi sch l iA.n l1eolo g;v i s a reaction fl ·orr· .he heo l o e i<"'a l co r>d i-
\ 
tion whic h preceded it. Thi s vras t he barren ~ r1e taphys ic a l temper 
o f scholasticisFl '!hich often los~ . s i r;:h t of t he fuc .s of' reli G: iOl ls.::::±=i== 
lif'e Ji n he pass ion for spHC1l a+- ive s1..1b .leties . Hovr nmc h v.ras 
foiste<l as ' explana io 'l' upon he rel i giolls r·orld. >a ror i ef penls a l 
o f' a t lleoloe:ic<.-t:!. treatise o:f t h H welj .l1 cent1:ry ~-1 11 1 shoYT . 
And traces o f n es a rti fie ial P- >(i)luna tions a ro not fh r to seelc i n 
sorne of t he current t heolo c.;:y of today . 0 :ften no narallax exis t ed 
b e - teen 1 if~ anr theol<, g y . Fa ne i f' i .. snecnla t.iv e mea:1.i n p;s >' ere 
h .. 'lltrled o1lt m:; ruth o <·P1 l"'nre flective aa.e .. anrl W f~ have entered into 
an inlleri tanco o f thei r ttrr,tnla +.ions . The i ·lpUl se to knovr truth 
or to arjr:: i nis t.er · o hungel'irt!{ soul s was for the lO!~ t nar . s t.i fled .. 
anrt i n n l acn of the t.l1 i nk: e r ar1,.. l rn·op h et. .. he qHi t .t• linr;: priest ,il lp·e:l-9 
Ji wi t j logic . This 1·rr-H·· t. l1e balTenness .. the raves t y o f' rel i g io n 
whic l1 i n t 1~ si ·t J Jnt.n r.ent.1•ry a ·ra"kell c d Ln f h el' a n..rl. Wesley and the 
re fb rrr1ers • Tl"tei1 · mi F.:h y l a ' Ol'S rliri r·11ch to l savon .he reli gion 
of t l1e cJl.nrch""s anrl correc . t.l ' e excesr. e s . 3nt. suc i1. TtlO ~. as .A~brech t 
Ri t.schl .. cor11i ng thre, hunr:lr er:l. years la ter . felt Jceenly t h e arti :fic-
iali ty anrl i n.ariectuacy of mvcJ1 tl1at still r)al'aderJ. in :lv~ n a me o f' 
Christia n t l eolo;;,y . ThiR va~ one asne~ t. o ·f he ae:c }Ia t pro rJ.lJceri 
Ritsc h l . Ano .e r aspe~ t HEL .he rationalistic . overnent ~ri. Germany 
1hicll .. ore fi•ui f'lll than scho l aR "f.ic isrn . seeme 'J. o errta.SC1 Jl a te Chr ist-




Kant i an moveTilent a.a ve birth tc1 a Hegel whoA. religion into the r eal m 
o ·f s11t1jective s v emla ion. Th i s nrr. ~oil anrJ. r elie: iol JS t arrermess 
in t lle ru.:u·1e o f spec1ll a t.ive t l 'Ol 'P-:ht vas .ll.~ a •n os·phet'e in vrhich 
Hi schl ianisr.l nas ·ooln; - an P.a.rnest .. dOV01 l ~ _~ro·phet. ic protest 
agui 1St S1JCi1 theology .. a rl H Pl 8a for a Sil t.is fY i .g exr1lana tion t hat 
J1A flllle ·· sat i s-factions o·f n rin,it.iv e Chris .i a n -
i ty . Th8 di~t.n1st. of reaso n on t1 1o o ne hanrl , ic t co Il d lead to 
schol<!s .ic or HAG:elia1 
-d~ 
e p innss .. anrt t llG anrn·eci a tio n of'11$. ::.~oforY!lels' 
era of ::t i :-chl . Roth asnec 1.s hav e le ft. t. ;e ir ar .. for Ri tschl ., 
er .. v h ile they aEir8e i n t.·leir r.onr en nation of t·,o intellectl ialism 
.ha ~ led Chris iani t.v n}> t.ray . Th. i~ l at te:· is he "renunciation of 
t . II me U.JJ. ' Yf!~r.s • The t.llo t'H:;h t f\11 stnrlen . finris nucll to guide ~i.is in-
It. r;as syr<~toha tic o :sand 
conge i a l t.o tlle E:,enora+io -:1. vrh i c h .. (lis 1'1.18 f'l <l of rea son .. ye lc ~J. by 
s c i ence .. fel 
Thus t lte _ i tschl ia 1 n'over· :r~ 11. t: ., r~nvl l '!'l ing tllc valid i t y of rea~on in 
sor'Ie ot'i s onsen i al as110c s .. profe~~es ne cr+.heless to be sc icnt iA 
)7 
\ 
ic ~ anrJ is V!i thal pro 'fb111Vlly ri eV01Jt. . Pro fesf':o r Pfle iderer <'har-
ac tel' i a e s it. as 11 lle theological expre. s i on anrl mirror o f' the 
general conscionsne~>s o f' t be 'f:L:te .. ar:c o rr'l i nrr .o i .s strong and 
l egi .i .ta c . bvt also i f.s rreG.}{ anr 'lan!?. .1'01 1 . " s 1 r e s • T tis h iR to r-
i al wmesis of Hi .:chl ' s r•10VP.nen. exp la i 11s iis spirit·. a;.ld sheds li gm 
pon h e forr : o·· t.heo lo E:y vhi ch i. ev e~ve • I ·.ras 1 eac tio nary ... 
A reactio'Yl i . likely t.r) res 111 t . in }·,e 01 posi t e excess . Re fbl"T,19l'S 
seldor ; e n s he ir c ·ecHl in a nen · 1ane~1 ly .ena. lc form . _he i n itial 
h 
s Jiri 0. t .t1e - i :sc_,l ian r e .. rr I ]_i v s on i ,_ morthy 'iis c ipleR today . 
tl1 ir perrnc.1nent r:on+:ri · .utio ~ l to religions a:mJre'1!hng . 
T.lms tUch fbr he irtes as a preRilpposifion of' .he st·uct.y o f' the 
move ent . I is eqnally essent i a l that e stnriy the an .. Ritschl,.to 
t d erstan1 t he genes is of .i1st suc h a theo l ogy . The personal equa-
io n can be ver.lf cleal~ly t.r a c ed . As in rno;; refbrr'1..C3 .. the p ersonali-
y of l e reformer was a powerfUl inspiration . In suc h a man as 
Herrr·1ann / t d.a~ h-e mantle seems o htve :fallen d i rectl y upon a 
c omple tel y congenial p rophet anri. pnp il . And i n many o thers th.e 
i n, pira i on o a riornina ing li 'fe is evi1.ent . Alb rech Ri tschl was 
a s .ronv; .. v ersa il e ' inker . To an a CiJ el y critica l ben t .. he bl'ough t 
a n aptitu rie fbr systemat12 ing whic h i s of' f'irR i mpor tance to a t he-
\ 
oloe: ian . He was essent i a lly r eli g i ous .. and r ecoiled f'rom t h.e un-
r eali y ofanyt.r'line: in the name of' r eli e: i onwhic h r:iid not find 
r esp onc; e i n lrt.i s 01rn clear soul. Th is ade him~ sinc e r e .,b ut it also 
some imes l ed .o a sub .iectiv e narrowing of' reli g i ous truth. His 
bent \as s .ron,gl y prac t i cal j and he set c;tbo1 fi~d the fb rrns of' 
trought wh ic ''TOUl d interpre his or.rn exper i enc es . H-P. has been 
"l II descr1 ed a f\ a e:rea t t eolo ,gian" .. and w·e ~o no quarrel vri th the 
es 'til- !a e except to say hat he was l acki ne: in RO e o f the c r1ar a c t er-
is tics ha go c_~ make up a ~rea p-1ilosoph ic thinker . i th his 
·broad scholarsh ip ., ,li s sys te 1a tic b ent .. an hi.. pro tonn ly reli g i ouc; 
impulse .. h e di'i not corribine he philosonhic emr>er t ·n keeps f're e 
o f spec i al in erpreta tions w.hic ro flee . he r>ersonally con gen ial 
ra her han he universally vali rJ . He was fi ed o lead his gen-
eration) d l·iv i n,g back tho too a,ggl'essive hosts of secular i sm .. but not 
as a permanen co ·1 n d.er- in-c h iefwl10 can rompel he cont'idence of' 
all he fbrce. in .he field .,and. rtirec . tlle incessa n. . s ruggl e . He 
tas versa ile .,pro ctnc .ive .. poe+ical .,but l a ck i ng i n o correla tine: .. 
uni ·try in t ellec ual grasp wh ich can elirti natc inconsis tenc y ancJ. 
g ive :fl:rml form to theoloQ;y . Jhth bec ause of thi s cons ti tuti onal 
lack and ne s .ronP: pract i cal p t ·pose .,h e net:rl ec .e•l he consider a -
tiom~ wh i ch Make an impl~et;nabl e fbr tres s of' explana ion . His spirit 
o f t ruth a n fi h i s sugges tiven es s are t he unassailabl e t h ings which 
' 
remain. The inevitable modification o f his theolo e; ical structure 
has ber.;nn ._ a n d tlie met.n.rnorphosis nn s t t•e l'Rd i cal. e must. be wise 
to d iscrimina e spirit fro 1 form 1 f Yle woul d pro fi by h is message. 
Albrer.ht Ri tsch l .. \v 110 ~ave t h e Mav en An . i .s na!1 le and r3i s tine tive 
fo r m was born in Bres lau.JJ.err'1an:V .. i n 1822 .. and ied in 1 88$; at GOt-
ingen . His father ani. granr t'a ther 'rere both pas tors anri theolo -
gians of soMe i.istinc+.ion. Yo ung · t.!'1dll e l ct.~--1 1 hile quite young 
o s Jc ce·~ri to he 1'1ini steraal v o c a :ion . He s+u i e first at t h e 
I iversity of Bonn .. ten sncce~!'1iVAly at Halle .. Berlin ,. 'He i e ll<erg .. 
anrl T " i ngen. He seel·1fl to l¥we lleen a l ways an ea ~er seeker fbr 
kno ; ledge .,and. peCUliarl y S,l, CCJ) t.ib l e to e ery ei inflUence • T l1is 
reRponr;ivenes<-; and power o fappropr ia ·ion is seen i n h is l ater 
work thi c 1 reflects all of J1 is chief i'rl fl uences in :he fbr of an 
eclec +i is .. bearing al\ ayr:; his o r i ginRl R +nn!p . Tl a his p ow· er of 
1,e fl cc ion \IUS grAa ter t.hR.n 1i s po fer to ass ir1ila te co mple ely is 
t1.1e s tr i c 1re ,.,_ i ch e pas f.; npon 1i s trea tn e 1 t o t.l e mass o :f ma. te-
:1i ch h i s erUdi tion col l ect.e, . The ne:FeR i fll.ence is ever 
i e s tronge~ t .,\lhi l e he never cornr>l e t .• l y loses t. 1e rae o f' the su.c -
ces R ive vie IS .vhic h he espons~rl . l i sch .. Hene:s engb rg .. Hegel .. Er'imann .. 
Uller .. ~cltle i errnacher .. "Kttn ... ann. Lotze are n a e sue:e:es tiv e o f in flu-
ences } i 11 h e succ ss i vel y encoun ered t s hape h is own views . At 
di ffel en t t.i es he seems cor. ple t.el y sympathetic wi th Hegel and with 
.2.2 
' 
Baur . His t emp enunent is revealerl in t h e fuct that h is more devel-
oped. v i ews to rmally oppos e the v i e·ws o f. both .her, e . 1en.,while re-
veal ing traces of .heir in fl nence . As eac h m .. f i rs a funn and 
then. a 11Q tingen .. he a . tain eri e .tinence as t ·l&eolo g ian .. anrl promul-
ga e he tioe:na i c com+.ruc ion of lteolo12:y whic h Fe designate as 
Ri . c hlianisn. His c i' ie f,. ri .i ng •11 Die c l1ris tl ic lle Lehro von cler 
Rech t fert iBJJnf2: vnri Ver ohmme;11 (T h':l Ci1r is i an floc ri e of' Justifi -
ca .io n anli R"'concilia tion)was stlc<'essiv-ely a l .erArl a1 , appears i n 
1 ·c~~ vol1 l! tes . Flasirles _ t 11eseJ l is c ie f p1lhlirations are .. "T heologi e 
unti Het-aphysik ' ( Tlleolo gy ann Me a phyRi c s) , a rlete 1. e of he chie:f' 
con . , t tion o tl e school.,anrl " un e rrich t in tier Chr is 1 icllen Re-
lig ion " (Ins truc tion in tne Chr ist.i an Religion) .. rl1ic h i R a compen-
<ii o 15 s a ·e ent concerning h i s r.hi ef t.J1eo ogical .ead• ine:s . These 
t n·ee works are ncc e;;sary fb r a s l l'iy o f h i . heology . Hi s spirit 
and eth.ori at r a cted abou lim 1i mnber ofct i ~ iples w.ho acc epte'i 
l1.e hie f e .ph:'lses of he ir tear:he1 . Tak n to-e Ler .. in spi e of 
s bordina e ri ivere:encies .. hes e may w i .hou r1is1m• ers tanding be said 
o c onR i u t-e h RitRchlian school o f theology . Pro . in.ent among 
he!';e l eaders .. no11gl1 no a ll persoru-11 1mpils o 'f h is .,TTJay be named 
Hell'P1B.nn .. Harnack .. Kaftan .. n t .. Loo f!:; .. and ,J . Wei . s . Our t"i t a ion.c; 
l ia.ve chi e ny o rio wi th .he first thr ee narrJe'i .. all avower:I ~hampions 
o f the Ritsclllian met110ri .. t hough all ind ependent anri eminent theolop;-
ical ex_pounders . 
Ri tschlianism a s s \lJTies to be a re t 11rn o v 1 'll cons iderGJ.tions 
in r elie;ion)as comparert witl1 rneanin~less or forma l dogmas . It em-
phas i?:es ethical 'oal~s .. e xr>erien ce .. h i s o ry .. revel a i on. a nd calls 
earnf~S l y ful ' a re urn to f)n1m1t1ve Chri i an rneani n e;s .. i n 11ich 
he p rson of Cl ris t sh-tll be cen tral anrJ. a ll-con .'J'Olling . I n so 
doing i int.rorlnces a . . ost wln l esome and noer.leri. eJ'llphas i s into the 
rel ie;io\lS C1Jrren t of' tortay . Co11pled vt i th a e rven t. anti e ne rgetic 
sp i rit i n Hi sr.hl and 11i !1 l ead ing fol lov.rers .. this b o y of errtphasis 
nas a cteri like propheti r:! insp i ra ,ion on many. "Back to Christ" .. 
"-:Jack to tllP PSP.An t.1ct1 ~" .. i s an attractive call o e<n·nes spirits 
dis sa tis f i erl 1i tll tl1.e s 1'1..-:tllovrness o r inadeql acy of much C1ll'l'en.t 
reli ·iovs in erpre :a t.ion . TJ 1e ring ofsincel'ity e:m,.l nrophet. ic 
convi c .io -:1 i n tlw call .. together n i t!~ the cor 1anr ing perso a li t.y of' 
Ri-t·.sclll. .. the sincere anrl per~,nasive ftirvol' of Herrmann .. he schol a r-
l y loaclers ni p of' Harnack .. anti. the strom; personal appeal of' o t:h er 
E;i f' .er l eader~ o f th school .. l-mv e E; i~en to ·he movenen t groat 
streng h an(t sugv:estivene~ ~ . t n i t s cons ruc ti:ve a spect t he move-
men has bnil rlerl upo n princ i ples v h i d1 may b-e riescribed as reaction-
a r y fi'o . the rationalis i {! spir i t . No t:i nt:; t.te errors i o which 
r a t.ion·~l en:rp l1as is in re igio 1 has of en led .. anrt especially the d is-
pari t~,r ~rh ic h o f'ten axis ts bo . een speculative in tel preta ticns anti 
vi tal reli~ion .. Ri ts chliani s has songht. to c11t t h e Gord ian knot ,. 
not by correction but by rejec tion. 11 A reli~ion wi .hont a meta-
h . II • p ysH~S l S lle evi rlent con rolling i eal. Anrl i f c 9},-p<::md this 
0 ean tha Ri ts('hlianism seeks to ·n erpre . Cb.ris i n i y in terrr.s 
whi <' 1 i~;nore a ll spec111a tion rtnrl me ta:phys i cs .. w , do no i n .ius t.ice to 
i c; spir it . 
Spec.',&fc. doci·.-',-ne5 J 
i t hon . 1mrier +akin~: to 0 1l t.l ine .he heolo gy in its 1\ .. 
· i ·ell JTJUY be ieweri at t. .r.e ha.n rls of i s apolo~. is s .. we are concer n -
e( to examine t he general pr inciples o f con. tl'W~ ive think i ng whic .!h 
avo ·,edl y or i rrrpli c i t.ly nnderlic the \ ll.o l e r•l e t . T. is metl10d 
s a (ioubl e advan tae:e . lh il e i avo i rls tb.e ive s i t.y ofint.er-
pre .a ion t ba sneci fi e doct1·ine s receive a ne }-~antis o 'f various 
l eolo gi· n . .. i yet t ouches the e rv e o f' t .l e r v n ent . T e weakness 
or s tr ,11gt t o f the ' ho l e s true ture rill 11e seen here .. and even the 
i evi ta le fo ·m of c.lo(~trines will be t.o a degree anticipated. Chaos-
ing hese principles as t:he snl1 .iec t of o nr inqnily then .. ~e to·uch 
o n d is inc tive .. devel operl doc trinec; · only in an inc i r]en a l or ill tls-
t.r a t ive way . T ese controlli 1g pr i tc iples .. accord i .g to A. E . Garvie's 
/, 
exc elle 1t ana l ysis .. are ;" ( l) the excll-<~ion o f' me tap 'wsics f ~or•1 t lleolo-
fZ.y ; ( 2) tl e re .i ec .ion .. co n.~eq1 e t tly .. o f spe .ula t iv e t h eism; ( 3) the 
co ndem at io1 o f eccles i a . i cal doW<Ja as an il legit.ima e r1 i x t-1re o f 
t heolo gy and e .aphys i0s; ( 4) the antagonism shown t o r e ligiou!'l mys -
t i c i sm a s a me t~apllys ic a l type o f p ie t.y ; ( r, ) the practical conception 
/. ,/ )_'f. f:?a. n -;e's ' The. f2 ,'f.s ehL,·a. 11 The. o foJ j '. :0. ;.!J- 7- '/ 
.z.r 
o f r eligion; ( 6) the co n.t:;equent. contrast. be •ve en religio ns and 
theoretical knowlen~e ; ( 7) t e er.:p 1asis l aid on .he his tor ir.a l rev-
elation o f ( iQ ri in Cl.ll' iA t a s oppo~efi o any na +ura l rev e l at ion ; 
( 8) t e H.'3 e o f .l e irlea of J-e kin1!:dom o f 'Jor as t.he ree:t Jla tive 
principle of Chr i st i an dogma ti cs ; (g ) .he +en.dency lirnit theo-
l o .i .... a l inve s t.i ga +io n to he con en ts o f the rel i J2:ious consciousness'! 
Profes so r Orr • s sur'JTnary is al 10s t exac l y paral l e l w 1en J.lle says ., 
;_ 
11 Arnong t lle gel'ler i c f.'ea t.ures which b inrl toge ·1 er t he Ri tschlian 
party are --- he st.ron g C'ont.rast they all draH bot\Teen ·rel i gious 
ann · heoretic kno 1l e 1.a:e ; the desire to f' ""e e heology fi'om all asso-
cia +ion vr i th ., and dcpetlri ence on .,metap}•ys i cs ; he i ns is t i ne; O!l t h e 
posit ive rev e la ion in Chr is as the one sour e of tr\1e religious 
kno, l erlge ; the c entra l position hey a ll ass i gn .o tie octrine of 
he kingdoT'1 of no rj ., and t.he i r making o f h i s concep ion de termina-
t.ive of every other notion i n theo lo g ., e . g . o f t:J at. o f rTO .. of:' s in., 
o f t 1e person of' Christ. .,o f rer er'lpt. ion ; he vi gol'O 'llS excl t s ion fi'om 
eolo gy of ever yt.h i np.; which l ies onts i de he earthl y manifestation 
o f Chr ic. .( e . p; . pre-ex.ist:ence .. escha olo~y} ; and .. final l y ., t.b.e istru ... s t 
of .. and antago nism t o.,everythi ng in he nr:t t ure o f' ttysticism i n re-
l i g ion . Par i a l exception must be rnarle in he case o t' inrliv i d1Jal s 11 • 
These charac .eriza ions o f 
! 
he format ive and d i s tine tive principles 
0 f PI fs c A 2 ) 11~ r 'f. t '" 1·-;--. ,J 7-::77 es J::J , 1.;) 3 
seer•1 cov.p le tely j us t. .. whether we t.h in1< of' t herr1 as f'ornll r:t ted by 
f'rieLd o r cri ic of'. th.e ro~ovemen :. As these p rincinles to a rlegree 
overlctli .. I shall unrJei t ·:.tke t.o iscus t he r ational nr i nc iples of' 
t he rrtovemont by r.ons ir era t.io 1 of t he follo ring ; (I) i .s theory of 
II ( men ·s .. 8) its c0nee l t.ion of' revel-
a ' io 1 . These vit,a l po i s of the. oVeYHent ., 'i 1·1 .he ir implica-
tions .. r_ Jst reveal he strength or eaY.:ness of' a st. uc ure fonnded 
po n h em . Fo • no b11i lrlin£?; c n be s t1·ont;er ltan i ts fbu 1rla tions . 
~ketch__. r:l i n ei'ms of hese isti'!'lCti e rtoctr i n .s .. t e York i n g 
for ula of hn Hit s cll i a t.t1 oloc:y mi -ht. he sta .erl s n:ev1hat as tbl-
lOV/S • T1 e spirit11al an-i l:'.te na .nral m A t . •1o a bsolutely separa te 
l'ealrn . • Rel igion h a<=; t.o do ri tll .he sn i ri tT•et l a lo e . 
i es here are in0<ilP1l'nen.c;ureallle i t.l1 q1.:a -::.ti i es and procesr:;es in the 
na .ural · orlrl .. he ntodes o o c;r1i ion for t. r• . t. ·•o " a l •s n-,vs t . be 
abso l1 ltel y inconpal'~hl e. As u .a te1 of fact h ey a re often co n-
trarlic to I y . e physi nl Ol ' STJecula ive i .qu iry has no plac e an 
or .h i n rea c h i ng relie:io11s valles . II v • II • nl no "' J1 ldt?;uent. .. a specles 
o f e t ll. i al fe0ling " is t h e so l e teP t and mode o :F apprehending reliF:-
The ltiF; torical Christ i s .he so le anrl su ff'ic i e n t rev-
elation of' religiollS meanings . T t- It • ,J. II 11e 'VIal ve =,lVd~t.prflen ts must be 
' ~e~'"n 
corrt:H~ terl anrl corrol>orat.ed/lwith t.his abRo l1 t e h isto T i cal revela -
· tion . ~~ y!=itici!=i I anrl na 11ral reli r~ ion are conrlernned as v alueless. 
1 Ll- II • fl II • t There fore disre!'l:ardine: al o ::.1'.er 1.11. 1. uences pr1or ·o or S1Jbs e-
q w:m t . o Cl ris t. .. thB sole aflk of t.h0 h if:: t.orian o f' Chr ic; t .i a ni ty i!=i 
to tJ'ace the c oncre e var iations of tbrT!1 in wh i0.ll Christiani ty has s1 
s1 Jc cess i vely appenrer:l .. to el ir 1iLa t.e all r1odi fica tions a s foreign 
anti hurt 1111 .. anrJ finally 1o reach CllJ' isti r-:tni ..v in its pr)_nl i1.ive 
puri ty . Th i s final e:oal o ·f t. he his t.oria .. l1e perfect revelat io n 
of' God i n Chr is t . ... i s th,_.., h is t:orical Je ~=J1lS of' t h e r:-osr)e l s . Th e 
indivirUal Chr i st i P.l1 llist-. " rAt.11rn" to tl 1i s "concrete pic .11re" .. 
f'ellowshi , o f t he ki ne.rlorn of r7o d .. v·hich thence for t·b i s the reEnlla-
tiv e p rincipl e of his religion . 
Cha.ptel' II. ON 'r HE EXCLUR I ON OF WJi;T .A. PHYS ICs . 
The T•10S t characterist i (' rJi recti e princ i ple of' t h) "Pii•~r~ 1_:_ . , ~ 1 
R ell 2. H:- " r ' .: · " -' 1 . 1 
o ·f •i-roe1: thought .... anrl f r- ~ ,.\_ 1 ' 
rorld. i t ,1'! 1 ~1 of ne t.c-ml:yc; i r. ~ . 
prir1itiv e cen-t.er o f r.J~· istia tl ty no ·; give~ i-iay 1o 1-Jy, i ~. -~ 1 c,-'-' 
cre _ _rl . 
Luther momentar il y div.3rt.ert t. J;_o nerver~e C1 JIT ent. or l: 1 ~; .,o1-~" . 
t nenselves j ustified tn demanding a total re:nmc i a+ion of· T : P.L ~-
phsyics i n theo logy .. anr:i cla i r . 'h v t.l 1i s me thod t o r e!",·t.ore 'i·Y •/' 
cons i 'ie r a t i on to t h e rank o f a t.h o vougJ:.- go i nr,:: d i 'l~ oc ~ .i ,, c ., 1':_._ ~.ion<"·:!.. 
p r i ncip l e . 
i n he p as t i n fo tJ.n'i i 1g anrl ov er t hrow i ng k tl.nl!.'iorns o -!" t. ::• o1 •t.rl'- ., . • 
R i schl' s o ·1n i ews tmon the stJo .i ec t muc; t. be gl ean ed f:'l·or a 
mas· of t .erances ' hich s ho ·,r l i tle regarri for coh erency , and 
o ft.e 1 pre!;e11 posit i ve cont.radic tions . Hi s hent can he learner.!. 
fl'Oi " n is a t i t1. 1de t.o' ar'i epistEmological theor,v . I n t I"- if> , he 
anrl noR o i' h is f o'J!:l owe1·s are of he Neo - l<:a 1t i a n sch o o l . 
pro fosseB 1 o>rtJ e r t.o C'l e a fol l ower o f ' Lot--::e .. hose t i• eory of -~,:~lo'> r l ­
e rlP-.e he fbrr.a l ly u.ccep t s after cor·t}J<n·i~lr.: i t in turn wi th t 1i.ose O J"' 
Pla o anrl Kan , wll i ch l1e re .i ect.s . As a m_q t ter o f' :rae t h e closely 
fo llu s Kan i n r~1ak ing t.hi "lC:s J--:nown only in t.,Le i r aJlpearnnco~:; . 
" ·le J-::no:·' the .h i rw: in i .s ap11Aaranc e s " . 
av erinr: b,b•et=,n Real i slT! of t .i:P. unre fl 8 c .iv e typ e and Phenorc!:en::;l-
i sm tlla+: i e:noros a ny 1.n1r1erl;ving Pe t apll ysic a l fac t . T h o 1 lgh t. and 
e x i sten ce a r e i rl en t. i fi8r1 ,. in that. knoH i n R: an r b e i ng a re no t rii s -
The rl1Ja l i srrt v h i cll P l a to and Ku n t: p ointe rJ. 0 11t a nrl 
t r i e r' t tn ' i ri _ e .. o t' tm iv e l s a l a n d part.ic 1ll a l' fa ctors in t h inl-: i n rr .. 
o f sub j e,- t. an'i a t.r i bu te .. i s S 1.1Tl1Jnari l y rli s p osed o f \ ly Ri t s c h l i n 
t nj bare assunpt.io n of a r e a l ity ,, h i ch c annot. b e discu ss e d or 
l(nOH'!'l o t h er than as a n " unkno ·rn.r l e" p l' e r;1;ppositi o n o 'f t h on"'1"-t . 
'f'1 "Lis g13nera l t-. r e nri o f' h i s tho1 111:ht. i s a~. the bo t t.or · o -P itL ; ·:;1:.olo 
J o 
a tt i tnrle on the suo j ec t of' spec ulati ve i nqui ry . Th e assumption 
0 f t he ess ,n ial 1.m i y o f be i!l£'!: w ith know in~ ( so f'ar as tHJ i np; c an 
be affirrrle ' ) u . the hi ~ .i stifica ion for i rlent i:f.Yi:n.t:; met.J.physics 
1i .ll epis er · olo~y as he seems o 1o i n ie rollo im~ oft- quoted. 
I 
passa~ , . 11 l!.ver y theo lo~ian a s a scien .i ·r· ·c P1an .. is 1.1nrl'91' t.i•t; 1lece;, -
si y or obl i f!.at i o11 t.o a~ . a ccorrlina o a rlef'ini te theo r y o f' }<:"lowl-
e d e .. of dtich he rms h i 11s ,lf be co scio11s- and t he r i t<;ll . o f 
whi ch 11 , nns t prove . n.ccord ingly i t i s an in ons ideratc and in-
crori.lt>l; ass e • io-:1 -. t hc-1. t I e C! l 1lr A a ll rnct:aphy~ ics out of t.heolo gy . 
For i f arn sc i ent i fically q tlali f i e i n tl ,eoloe;y -- anr:l t hat. has 
not as ye t be ,n a:e eral ly 'ienierl ne ,- h en I shall fo llow a t h eory 
0 f kno, l cvige ., whic] l i n the rleter mina io 1 0 f he ob ,iects 0 f kHOil l -
e.- .ge Till be 1'8 11l a tcrl by a co n0.ep t.io o ' thing ' .. a c cordi n;;:;l y 
vill be 18 ;:rp:nys i al . There fbre tlle ri i spu 3 hetween Lnthar rl t 
( o t e of h is opponents anr:l rny~Hll f' i f> ri ghtl, express eri. o nl y i n 
thi s 1ay - .rh i ch rneta )hys ics i s .ins ti f'ie rl in t.heoloe:y . The right 
of poss ession i n tile hoo logica l t-rar:li . io~1 .. ' h ich I have abanri.on-
e ri .. anri whi cL ny oppone nts ad oca .e .. eloru<.s to the P l atonic theory 
I n t:h is passage h o seems to es tabl im a c l air.l to 
h a v , a ma t.aphys ics s i mpl t1y avowin a n e r,ist emolo gy . i . e . t l e t.v.ro 
cla i rus are one fol' an epistemology · .h ich fb r b i ris any i nq_1 Jil 'Y i n to 




j us ti fy any s u c h monism of tho ught. and t h ing . This nassc.-u:;e s 1.a nrls 
some\1 ha t alone in i 1 R <"'lai r,, to a connection w i .h metaph ys ics . 
Thq v,rho l e en.or of hi~ c h i c f ork .. 11 Thr~ Chris t i an Doc tr i >:le of 
J11st.ifica i n alYl Rec o n iliat.ion" ~ as well as h A direct. i Tl1p ort o f 
many passa esJ i s .(J re1101H1Ce a.ll fl:etaphys ical a f'fil ia t.ion as in ir-1-
ic a l o rel i ~ iow; e p l an., tion . A f'e11 parae:raphs a f't.er the ahove 
I 
q11ot ~ <i 11a. s c-:t::z. - ~we ·finrl ll i rr1 s a yinr: .. "As Cl1r i !'>tian i y iR ne1l tra l in 
regard t o he di f f erencHR o f Jewi sh a:l.ri Helleni c moral s .. so a l s o as 
a reli .... i nit. is inrtif erent i n ren:arrl to .110 rlif'feren t theories 
o f kno l e ie:e hy . ealls o f whi cll itR i ntellec ual content s r.1ay t o 
scien i ically arrange~ ." I . is dout t f't ll i f a ny f e'.XPos i tion .. 
ho ~e rer RYMPa he t ic .. conld reconc il e he ~ o passae:es . Th e typ e of 
mi nd hich makes Christ.ianity indiffere'!'lt ~ o the theory of knovflen~e 
employe'i in i .s s ci en tific explanation ~ does not. suggest tl!.e philose 
Ol)hic i n .. c;i ght. that can b e t.ruAt.e<1 'fbr jl.f. ~ n!='iAtency . Here a nrl 
often tl e r e<:v:le1 raises +he ( uery wh e .aer Ritschl acts ' accord ing 
o a d efinit.e theory of k 110\:1 ledge o f rrhic h he himself i s ft.Jlly con-
s cio1s •. Pro f . P fleidel 'er declares t.t at. on c ritical exa rn i n a t ion 
~ 
Ri tschl 1 s .. f'rt rr1o1JS t h P.ory o f cof::ni t.ion i s see n ·o be o n l y a cl i ll~ tantB 
con:fHs ion o f h e irreconc ileab l e v i ews o f' s1.1b .i ec tive idea l i.sr.• ., Hllich 
resolves thina.s into phenoMena of conn~ i01. 1sness ~ and comnon sense 
rea l i nt•t .. · h ich look s upon the phenomena o ·f consciousness as t hi n.gs 
\ 
t hems e lves .. adrn ittinR no dist.inetiou b e Hen p h enomel.<:-t as perceiv -
eri l'I,V us .. anrl the be ing of things in thenRelves • 11 He even ndcls 
I 
11 
.. /e may con.iec Jre .h a Ri t.sc h l d irt no JTJ.a.k e h.i s theory o f co~11i-
t.ion hA basis of h i s .lloo lo ~Y tr r, t:h e first .. bnt. rather pro-
vounrled it . ibseq1Jen t. l y i 1 i,_s rlefence . n spi t e of' it.s i nt.r in-
sic To rt.Ll css nesf'i .. i . is vr ell calc tlla te•i t .c} il'nish this theolo c::y 
i n 1 .c; fa eri g 'tH~tv e on the St ll'~.Lctive ri isso lnt.ion off the ob,i ects 
of t heologyJ a1Vi t:l1. affirrt~ '~' . ion of .h e ir ol~,if;'lc t.iv e reality .. w i th an 
appearhnce of scientifi c ,iltst.i fi ation .. hav i n g a cer'f:a i n attr a ctio n 
• 'J t . II a . least. fo 1' a .a .eurs 1 n t .. 1es e q t ,es .lons • 
').. 
I 1 · " """ 1 1 • t 1 • " R. t ' 1 " 1 t · . 1 . d n us J.~ - e o o c;:y a n ' . ·te etJh!.YS 1cs 1 sen s ays .. o n y Jt l s Kln 
o f }{n 1ler ge ( tha 1 ic; .. nsyc ho lo gy Ft.nr . et:l• ic s ) i s adequat e to the 
r e a li .v ofspir i'~ . '1.lalli fe ; t.he pnrel y e t. c:}'JJ,_ysical 'ietermina t ion 
of a . irit1..1a1 r·Jagni .1J l e ca no~ d istin::;:1JisJl t he same fi'OPl natnr al 
a gni udes ; in l'efe1·enc~ t.o tJ··"? 1<-1 l'l'e a 1ci p eculiaJ'ity · o-r th.e ~:mi r it 
i is insuf-fic i en ~ and. i n t.Jl.a t r ~~ easnr J •ro rthless ." F1 ~r t h e r.. ., Th e 
r elio:io 15 orld- io> (Wel t anschaw ng) i~ .. in a l l i ts k i n ds fl:ro n n d -
e d on h is .. hat hg h1.1r'l·1n Rpiri in s orqe det<.ree or other d is t i n -
gni. h s i tsel t' in v a l le t'ro rn thP. a!lT)earanc es of na'l:l.lr e S111T0 1Jnrling i~ 
. 
anrl ac 1 i t1;,~ ot' na .lire tbrcir:. r-: thems e lv es i upon it." . Th is is 
apparen l y t h e gro11 ld o n ·rhi ch he opposes " the as s u.rnpt i on t hat 
reli g ion anr rnetap lw ics ·nelone: closely o ge ther .. or ar~ v ery neD.rl y 
" 
./. /-j 1 .s fi/Y _y ol T~uL~ JY ,, J /0 , ! frl 
I I 
1. jo. / 
JJ 
I, 
rela ted to on e a no t h e1·" • I n h is "Jl~st.ification anrl. Reconci liatlon" 
he v1r i tP. s t h eol(; f!:y " will appl·opr ia t. e n ~i t her a. d irect n o r a n indir-
ec: . p rou f' of t.hA tru t J·· of C_l.r i c;t.i an r e e l a t i on b y s oekir~;:; to s h ou 
ha t it is i'1 a gr ~ (JT·1ent. ' i th a n .v p l ilo~; opl"t ic al o r lega l vi er o f t ~ LO 
worl rl . 
ho ·r ver of": n in t .h J .,ys en:; of. Monisi.ic I rl e a l is r:1 t he ir aP:rcerloT!t 
w i h· Chri s t i a ni• y llas b , en as s erted ariri it.R learUng conceptions have 
b een iiOl'keri o·ut fror•! t h e n h ilo s onhi c a l p in 1 o f i .w ~ nevertheless 
h e cont.ra s•. o f Cl ll' i s t.i a ... li t y ·' An o . h ~ ~"' P. ha s a l rays appeared 
~ 
II t . +1-. 4"0 ' 
.4l so .. -lk p1·oo • :-:> L' II a m·J • 
;t lrel y r letap i lY">ic n l Tt'IP.tilo rJ rl o no l ea r '1 .0 t.1 e forc e s \ho s e represen-
t a io is G: i on in C.hJ· ic; t ia.n i t.;v . b J1 o n l y to c one ep tions of a v.rorl .l -
uni t.y., whi r. h c on re}) t.io 1s a r e ne11t.ra l a s reP:arrls a ll rel i ;~ ion . 
heo l oRy i f i t s )O sitiv ~ an '.l n e c1 Jliar a t:11re i s to be mainta ined" . 
3 
II l t ' . II ) II • Aga i 1 ,.in 1is Th eo l ogy a lYl L·~ A c-wnys1c:s .. !8 r:l e l ares J. f a Chri!'lt i an 
f;o e s i n o t he fi t.aph ys ical l<no~'.'l c. g ' of r'JOri ~ he gives np in so doing 
h is Chris i a n poin t o f view anri takes a ·s t.a.nrip oint vrh ich in general 
corresponds o +.lle plane of. pagani !'lr•l .. to r paF-ranisrrl makes rl i v i ne 'b einf.JS 
out. o f for es whic h a c<'ol'd i n g to the Christ i an me asure belotlft to the 
worl ci . " 
'-/ 
Prof. HelT!·Y nn .. descr i k:' ir· lB: r~la tanllysics ., says "i n it e inqui re 





in ·111at. tm iversal tbrm.~ al l "being anr:l happenin~ can be rep resent-
e 'l wi tJ-oHt. cont rar:l i ction . F'or tho r;orr ec .nes s o f' t h 0se rep res ent-
af.ion i does not. i n an.v way nat '~ er in "'hat rel a ion to t h e aims 
o o Jl' wil ls .. . o o1n ;e.:;.l or 1•.roe .. J' ings st.a d . On ·he contrary .. 
fbr he reli g ions ieH of the "' rlr-1 on +. i s a ll dep ends .. while t hos e 
r·1e .c-qJl! ..,'. iCrtl ques tio 1.c; are i nrli fferen t. . ---Thg r ~l iP: ious view is a n 
ans-1er .o .118 q 'cs+ion .. Ho ·r T•111•· + liA Ff•rlr-, -t1 .i rwd i f thA highest 
j , 
Also .. 11 'l'lle r 'fl ,st.tl .o re oo:n ise t h e irre-goo is .o )8 re<tl .. 
ri 1 it l B ,. i ffere co +l•a+. ,xists t ·e .\ eAn t. he feeling of the v a l ue of 
lillqHi sln·1en of .he sunra-r·1 1~1r!Ft~1e c hc:ractc · o i' he Chr is :i a n Vle a 
,a,, 
Anrt .. 11 '7he consirie1'a 4.ion o· +: h ie; per1 1liarity force~; t l..s 
to ackn0\vle1 a:e t.ha + v1 l at. wo sneal': o f as real in Christ. i ani ty .. i s 
Here it. r.1ea 1.c; t. lle pl·o rl1lci 1g rea.l .. b, v•l i nll e explain to oursetv es .. 
. he poss itJ il i .. v of al l ·bei l R a lYl bee •i g ; in the forrne lf case its 
cel'tain .y is connec er:l ,.,i t:h t. J Le incorr'!nnnica le experience o f' t h e 
vFtl Ue of Chris ian e:oorl es s . 'T' a t.1 enp t i.here fore t.o r1i x Hp the 
t\lo 1:inds of l'eal it.y .. is to r· e lY hai: .h <~ Bthical fac t in v.rh ich tlte 
re11e:iol1s ie 1 of t.he vorl rl l1as i t.s roo i s a separate thin~ .. not 
to e gra!'>peri in the general l.fbrrns of being a nd t1 ecorninp; ,. not 
withi 1 t h e vi ew o f' rne aphysic s a al l 11 • 
;_ ;. J'L 
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Metaphysics is " rocted 
i n conviction.<; which neither n r e gained by a }rnowledge o:f the a c -
+vally given r orld ~ 10 · c an be ro nt-.nv iic te'i .,n;y this . " 
I, 
"Religion 
i s in a pos i .ion t o Ratic;fy p ernanent.ly in a hi ~.he' vay the need. 
•rhic h ' •· e n.yhyc; i cs seeks i n 1 hie:. "rtY t. eet: fo, a sl ort. 't i!l·!e .. anr:l 
accorrlinr-;ly ca 1 n1ake nota Jl ysics as II a sys .er.. nperf11.1ous . 
ol ll Only 
na.t.i~ r1 tn.p1.ysics se k!=> t.o corr;ply s atisflorl h,v a reli r.; ioll f> ,i1ldP-.-
rne 1t . • Anrl .. ihj fact. .. .his sa ti s ftlc t ion t ak es p lace i t snch a ''ray 
that. no only oc:casion for t1~e r•; ixt.ltl'c oc clo F.J·!at.ir- etaphysics with 
reli e. io is r .Yov eri ~ 1111. +.hat eve'!'1 .:.e fonte r ,, 1.l 'a i &=:h1 .nay appea rs 
as an a l together v~: i . c; r)o rt. of fancy ~ nhirh can <-u;sert n .. hi ;';l1.er 
s an1 t .l e s i gni fic;tnc•1 o f' relirrinn". 
3 II 
Th e r1ro len of 1'91 i gio n 
is 10 t. Tlade more ~u ffir.nl ~ it. is not marie easier~ by ho tenden c y 
.o .. mrrl i1.0 i rle a l i s t ic or .lle na +.el·ial is t.ic . Whe .ller phi loso:ihy be 
de is t i c .. p a n t h e is t.ic .. t hei!=l t i c ~ or vrh'l ever it is~ is a r·1a t t.e r of 
L di ffere .1ce to t h eolo g ians . 'T' he s i r!.l" le Chr i s t.i an will feel s a fer 
i'1 he ne i gh orh od of ·t t.he iR t ic philosc..nher t·.llan of a deist ; t h e 
theo lo g i a n 01 lg})1. pose; it l y t.o l o ]z for rli red. ftJ r .heranc e fro m the 
011e ~ i f' h e hay 'io ~his rlnt.y a s a SCien t.ific \•rork er .. f'rO J11 the other 
posr-; i · l y not . -- - He v,r ho inae:in~c; he ~·r ill so lve or even a rl.v ance t he 
\ 
sively as a Tr:eans of our s alvat ion) wi th t ll.c-) assistance o f th:-'. t 
net.a l; hys ics o f t h e much longerl- for tlleis .ic nhilo sOT)hy ~ ei t. l1.er 
dive~; s hir:sel 'f i n tl1 ol Ky of )'1 i s Cnr i s t.i n i y ~ or i s d i rc r.t ly 
ask1nc;. fu ' ano1.!Lr l'J3 :!.i io . " " 'T ~ r·111s a s 1: I , e +.aphys ic~ to st lppl.v 
1~; \ i }1 noi:lo n..c; co1T13spo ~r i11c. t:o those rela t ions ( of na nre a nd 
s piri -- - i . i s a tf-l. k l"lnt:aph;Js ics c a nno avo i .. to r>1a r k the 
e lla w.c Olll ' not i01 r. 11 ,- ergo ~ af'f'Ol' i~l R. ·1~. hey a1 e appl ied to t.hi n«s 
The res lll t: of .l is lahor i s t. lte armory o t' systema tic 
+.l1eoloP.:y . - --I f t i1eolo 1::y wo1ll set .f:· l' t .h Cbl' isti a"1it:y ,., it.h sci ent i~ 
ics : it: Vi. es 110 -l iff~re'lC8 tn r er ac iY i .;r .. tLo 11gh these s ho uld be 
c ha gert at. so1.e otllel point in thr rocef'i. of }I~P. taphys ical i tlcfu iry . " 
I n his " Uie ell F-: i o n ir'! fH'll<l. l n i ss 7,U 
I 
kei t " Herrr•lann f1 Jrthe1 · SRys ' .h a t. rel i t:: i o 11s ,hJde:t• A 1'f.s C:tre " only i "'l t: P. l-
liRi nle as the e rec;qion of the !Jersona l sel f'- cert.a inty of the hlJman 
sp irit ·rhi<' h is i n soT'18 ny tllo l";t l ly 'e+err-1i er:t ; -- - the ir t.r11th 
.i n . lJienns h8 1 e a li +.y of t.he i rleal orld t o ;v hich the TllOl'al inter-
C01 1rse of r1en ul t i l"1a .ely points . F'or 1•1e rel y kno ri nP.. b eings t:he 
r Jt l of r e l i ion rtoes n t. exist. ; i i s only v a li . f.or t.ll.e praf! t.ice 
o f a ll1 lT!11) el of ner sons ha inf;: in te1·co u rs e ri t.h each o .her • 11 And" 
:i, 
f i · llY ~ "Te r·lUs . not. s:;:o heltinrl personali ty .o ask Yrhat otller agency 
has n1ade it. po s s i b l e . 
I, f · J- 6-'6~ 
:z.. . /" · 2 0-0-
t n it t he r-10ral p erson h as rea c herl the u l ti -
J 7 
\ 
rna .e gronnri of all he i ne:~ the o:1e point to rhi 0.ll a ll tllat is a c tnn.l 
I t i s ~ .lv:~refOl 8 .. 0 S111Tend01 ' t lle p osition 
i n wlli cJ1 t he r•to r a l l't1'T T l a c e !'> ns .. i f \'l e t ake o1 11' n t.anjov , r against 
l ·Le •to rn. l l a1.r a c; a t .ll i n~ g i ven ob .ie t i e l y ... a nr 11 l a c c i t u ndel' a 
I n 'ioi 1r . t.hic; 're cac;t. o 1 ~ .. e l v es into ner -
sonu. l 1, a .ions Hit.JI a 1llf h ia t: •J .. i:l •r1i r. 1 ur +ll i'1lt:: i n.g is to come 
w1i +y o t vio11 1lif11, ic; i 'v ec;Jie a b l 0 t o 1.1 e nerso1" l l i f e . But 
t ll no r < 1 lan hac; r >o i n t. A·1 Ol •+. iC!r 
ri i 
· h ich i s 10 t onl.v a ern ... 11 
oh .i c i ve mo ral ., +.an ,lar rl .. r11l<-~ t . 'r •n nJ ·ononncerl il··r·.oral . " 
t c;ee r :s i ·r ·oss i i..' l 9 t.o !" i s +.uke t l1o t enor • L i s a rgn T'ie nta t io n . 
~ e a Jh ys i cs " is ins 1Jf fi c ·ent: a l'l in L ta . .oas11r 8 wort.h les s " in 
e llR i o, •s t. r nt:h . t r } II I m11st. he ext"!ll lfi e rl f'ro rr• t. 1eo l ot:y . 'T' he meta-
phvs i c a l a n r l eli e; ious point o f'v i e·1 are so r:Gn rasterl ha t . .f-llan 
11 a ives ''T) h i e; Cl'lri n t . i a ~l no in t . of i ew '' i "' h e a ccep ts rte t ap l. ly f:; ic a lly 
fo r me rl c o 1 ep .ions of' fio rJ . There is a n 11 irrerl.'til.c ible di f'forence" 
bet~·,e en t 11e feel ina. o 'f goocine';s an~l. t he kno "leri ;;;:e o :f fuc ts ~ and 
\ 
religion lies rhol ly wi thin t.he f'o n ner r e a l m. We m 1.l<:; t no t II • nu x 
UT) tlle t.vro k indr- o f real it 11 • Rel igion Plak eB " me+.ap hysic s as a 
11 Only for l e crovri Jut t is i rrel i gions or 
rloe~ no . 1.ln,lers .anrl +.!le signi. +'icance o t' 1 eligio"'l 11 .. i s t.here o ccas i on 
for a 11 T•lix . 1re" o f r·.etaph; sics a nrl reliG; i on. Philo~opll.y is s o 
tb re im o rJ11 ion .hat it iR n na tte·p of inriiff',rence ,,.he t.her t.he 
Ye t. we m1lst 
usk r·te t.<.phys i cR to s l l}l _ ly 1s \r 1 .. 11 .. t.he arnory of s.vs teJTJa t.ic t.he o 1-
·ever heles~; i·n seek ins. fo r s p ec-
sepa.ra tenesc:: of all reJ.igio1 c; k~lo lerlR:e "tloth i ai!'l anrl Met:jlO '"lS • 
• e!='. i a t i o n .. 
uncerta i nty., a11r:i ft eq1 ent. ccn+radi tio~s .. canno . con e al .h is gener-
HerrFJCtnn who has rlorv~ n.ost t.o e laborat e a nrl em-
phas i z , t!1is riis t.i nct i on .. cons +.an tly · nilrls on .l1e "d\lal is w beh e en 
na.tllre a 'i spi l'it." ., J1 if'h prese 1.ts mHt.na.l l y e c11 sive points o f v iew 
f1 r heolo;;;y anrl nhilosoph y . 
the contras II II II . • t i l be VI .en world anr sp 1 r 1 . .. or .he 11 1:: in.a:dor~ of this 
·ro rld " a nrl t.he ' ~ J.l i r i t 1Ja l k i na.dor:t ' .. are made o l'eprosent a f\l.nda-
\ 
i 
!T'.e1 tal 1. 1alisrq in rea lity · hi ~h 1·oquires an a0su l1 :te rlUHlisFt of' 
This pivo+.al riist inc ion of th~ Ri+.shhli F111 theology 
e 11 Vis is upo 1 persona l e 'I)Al'ion~e g;-tv e o- +.!le one han rL a nd the 
thollgh i n t erpret:.: . Th~ rrlt >l e Cu lYS e 0 f' u e ] tiS tury 0 f' t li.Ollght 
cm -..l as i zes tJ' i. . 'i.O t'lC fac t"• Lo t ·,e has Sc irl SOl'e r ise thin2's i 11 
poi n 1111; out t ho 1.111 t e nab i l i t :;v f' Kant ' s " lJ i 1 . an s ich'' .. and a lso i Y' 
inrli0a i nR t "1.e i r.p_ir.-a i ons fi l' 1,],o1,ght of t he ordel •rhic h it profess 
'l' he n13c e~ sary ass1 •r:p + io 1 of n no ·J!.er orr.er.. t he 
aliri.i+.v of 01 li' .ll01lgh t for 1ha+. orriel .. anr. s r :irit. a . t.h ~ 11.1 +ir-,a te 
na. 1 re of a ll rec-t l i +.:1 .. are co.monf: tlle p s t 111a t.es 11hi~ h 11e r·1ake s for 
I n t t lfi philo s ophica l p oBi ion .. 
i tschl Olll rl la.v e re t f.l.inert tl e p rr c tica l emp la s is rhich he hel d so 
dea ' .. a n r ha e avo ired lv; acc n c:;a tion f a ·ante . ti c a nd i nc ons i stent 
vie ·1he ' e s rene: h 1 i es c;o laru.el y i 1 c lever s p hu f ·1 i ng . Heta-
T>h.vs ica l i nquiry in s1lc h a r a tio lill vi evr c onl ri learl to A. un.i t a r y 
worlo- con e-ption ,. anrl WOUl d est.rtbl i sh the vi1.n. l lln i t.y o:f a ll 1tnmd-
On +: h is 
t" .. e<.H vhil e h . ,n TJ haR · s 11no n the t miq1 Jt; 1a +1 1. ·e o t · !)ersoP..al i y a nd 
ho 1 rr. bler· s of o .hies i~ 10 rl istlrberl .. bllt. r o t.a inerl .. which is ev-
ir:lently t.no go a of Hernta"l1 ' s nhilo:o11l ticrtl e f:' l ' ... s . 
e .. exr_; l ic i t:J..y 
·e:-:;erve p o:;it ion 
S i 0 f t.11. l ' tOV , J 1811 t . ' 1fhon Fi t.C\chl sa;m i +. is no • a q 1es .ion : het:r, 
YYho._T 
r a r .fl.n shall Jc.;8 etaphysics 11t11 rnetapl ysic s u. T'lE.1.'l sh-1.11 us~1.e fbl'l"' 
mally aoanro n s h i s -rl .. ole atter1p t .. nar•1e1 y .. . o 11 fold a t.heo lo k ical 
. n th i s 
at er1pt hA rar:..l.V fails o take fi • r-:ran+eri t ha t. 1eta p hysics i s 
o i thcr he ny OJ v for scholast i c st -·'h ".lety ~ or else h e confines it 
to th _ l 'eall ' of " pnre 1:1e i nl";". Bu II . II pt rc 'beln!.! itself' is an ab-
s raction. .A rv t a f.: a ll qt , es •~i un...:; relat. i ng .o the na1.nre o :f be i n g 
lating these 1 il•lQ. te pro 'lerLo.: so tar as tlle are concrGto t o onr 
o t er thinking . 01 t he .:;vrf'ace + ... ere anpears a'b solll :ely n o ~round 
for a ll i a tns be ·,roe n me t a pl ys ic c; a n rl other furm~ of' thinl inr-: . The 
Lfl 
\ 
v a li rl.it .v of a ny k inri o f' t.:ho tlgh t. r ests on t he a ss ur•lpt ion o :f a uni ty 
t.h·t• relates a ll i n i nt.elli gen~ e . 
1Jhysi c..; ut <· ll . b 1+- 1at.her c '' rqent: a l 1>l ilo gophy" · ll i ch soP1e1·rha t i n 
he c:;piri• o-f . pi o ::-:a o r He gel ''.'0 1l::!_ r1 1•lak e a sel f - ., f"f"i c i P.nt 11 sv + II 
- • - • • r s .. erfl 
I!1etcpllys ics . Tl~ c i -1a,., eqi lacy of 1 e i t.scl llian rJit-ini tion c o ne; .ant-
ne -Pi , · ng r·1e t.r: physics f'irs ;{ 
i.1 t~rr·s o·r .he ~c !.olac;t i r or 1:- l atonir procer1nre~ here is t h e coYl.-
st.ant- ass 1pt.ion t.bn. t T'letapl'1.ysir.al i nq 1 i l'Y tl l !=; i a l ·ravs 1'1o i n thi s ~ 
f O l'l't . h8 fa i l·nes<"J anrl rea~o'l'l o ,. +- l>. i s assur ~).io n no · he1·e a ppear . 
takei.l a~~ a Yrllole . 
--
I t L 
data . Tl1i int.erpr'3~at:io ~l i c; R 1ecess ity o f' o1u· rtnn'!".a l ·:1a+. ;res a s 
i n the ut. t.cra nces of 0ve 1 niH 7 e tltot gh1 • 
1r1ines h e s ir·! 1les ~- vic o f t h e · orl ri . 
-
Ratio-aal tr.etap hysics a irns +o 
make t h i c; arieq11a e a ll r:i Cf nsisten .. vrh i lr:: s i l l acc ept.i ng t he data of 
e xperi ne e . I t chas -e 11.c; .. c l a l ·i .L'i e s .. cri t i c is es .. +he unre flee t ive 
iew ~ anr:l a sJs " 'ha"r r•n1st. ·w e think of rea lity'' i n v i en o f' the data 
\ 
~iven and of o11r r•ental na+.1·res . And. rJ h en .ho1 lf?:h+ h as r'lone i t.s 
lJ J'!' fec t work .. 'le sa.v tha+. ou1· tho'l ~ht of rea li y is true ., i.e . i t 
i. t. H~ neceRGary ie · • I f tlL ~ -r·t ic do~ties our Farrant fo r 
e ·i st. nee avl re are riec-tli ng ,.,ii.h +Lo1 1al 1: . r;e rm11y "~. h nerfcct 
sel t'- nossess ion .ht-: t ne carl ''~r reach rec~li t.v e ~cep t 1' ro11gh 011r 
r.o . ceptio '1 o-r it. . l e implicit. assurn.>ti011 i 1 .he lfeje .' t.ion of' 
1e .apny~ics as inv n.li tha 1. t.he orrler of rea lit y anr:l. 111e order of 
hongh a r e t r T\arallel or1en; Phich ·1e r ~ i ~h~ sec senara tely in 
a .i.1 i rrl .ranc;cenrle:I1ally hiflier orrler_ ,. i s 1'Ull'Of'it·ab le. c rude .. and 
crnc;c.; ly J·te t.aphy . . ical .. 
Its r.e cec;si ties .. c..nd rlet :and:, for a.dequa-
cy anrt consi:. .e 1cy are sane+ ions •rho sc anthori "·Y v10 r•n c; t ob ey .. or 
' he dn tn. o f 
s1 cial re e ation . And evr.m in t.his ('ac:;e the rilenta l li f e 
will ac ti el e r e e::.vor .o l1 l'i ne: the rev ealeri ria t:a i nt.o hc-tl't•ro n y 
'itl1 +he other dat.n. .. unless t.i ere is clear an'i co!lVi cing proof 
.l1a +. t he .e, r fac is .v i rie c e of A. n o t.her ,.,orl rl of " tn.Jt.h" 'll>.ere 
. eli .. iou~ 1 yster i a or al1 ject sceptic al 
r enn'1Cia i o 'l o f a ll ~ n·t-al c nf'l1Js io s nOlllrl follo f s11ch a C011V i c -
\ 
. lOll • Revo l at.lo n o f tn1 .h o1ll.en is"! 11mt-tainable is a co11eept i o a 
. ,hic]l. c:o ;1t.a i ns n..o con . rar'!ict ion ~ a ' 1·1ay be cho:rish .rl ·oy ~ .he n o st 
lo e.. ic a l r:tin, . B11t. revola t.ifJ of c on t.ru.-u~ .ory .rn .l't ., Ol' of ~:. 
h i c; 11 1 t . ima te 
i""l erpre .at i on <t s tl1.e +:~ .. so far as \le can kno ,·r i . . 
s i + 1• io ' 1i-l r•1en .al , o ~jc + . • Pr j . Bo· rne s ta t.es th e rho l ~3 ma ttm· 
I 
clon.rl .v as fbll ··s ; " Th0 qt1es1io'1 - ]la1 is l'Oali~ . 2r '( ca~1 only be 
h a.ve 
an .. c; rereri by +.elli-:w ho" e nst t.hirik abo1 t realit . u e no 1-:'.eans 
)\ 
of rlealing -,it.ll reality othe r t.ha +:hro1l J 1.he cono.~pt.ir;'ILS t h a t w·e 
ca.1 tovnr tell 1hether ou1 con eptions corresrJond to realit y . To 
his he a nc;v er i. . " .. -t ha . t.l 1s corresponr ence in i t.sel f' is a v e ry 
Tlle o 1ly corres p 1t1enc e rrhic:h o11r con-
ceptionc; can ha c co '1~-;ic;1 .s in heir a li rJity for h e things . 
There can ' c no c rr ,fmondence in he s0-nse at we can first: knov 
th.:."'lgs l y h£J!l1s elves .. a1 rl t h en fbn·t co n cept1o11r.; of l 1e thinF-;s 
I. /3.P f3 t>V'v1'"l·•'s 'J'vj e-f.._f j, '-J~ '< 's , f · 3 
\ 
already l~ no'"rn ., anrt finally corrrpare t.!1e things anrl t he conceptions 
i n orrl t~-· t.o no t.e he il ' colT,::. IJOlV enr>e . Th i s v oul4. i nr:leer:i t'l e a 
tion. The vali rli1y is t:he o,ll_v 01Tefl1J ,ldenc e .. <Pl<l +hi s can b o 
de tel'! ti ne rl unl .v by +.he Self- V i rle"ll.re fo ' i CC QS . , i t.y 1 ' i t h ·. rl1icll the 
c oncHJJt -o n i nnoses i-t.sel f 1li)on .b J r •i '.1 II 
T~ 1.c .a 1: of' r· te .ar·h Y' ics .. -t- _ Jlrm ~ i s 1 t. t:o t:e ., 0 ""1 eiv 8d as the e x -
v~o i a tio '1 of so ·te reno e .. nroscribed realJ ·: of h11na n life which 1 ies 
o t of re l a tion to t h o prac tical or i n ohsc1.1 ··c relat i o n t.he1· eto . 
<:;o C0'1Ceiverl ~ r·1e t.aphysi c s n a ,v u ell l )e r o l ee:a .er. to ir l, .lo r•·ents 
anri inevltabl ') as}{ of n nt.<ph y!'lic. i s 1o c n.c:;11'1 Je +.o t. l.e d Lcerni n a.: 
s lf t.i e cone !1t.H,n" v l1 i r.Jt ur i s, 1·1 +lle hor i zon of hfontal l if'e ., 
i n -,ll.Ct tever fi el 'J t ney lie. ~o co c .iv c .. 1 lte r o ·.u.nlly~;ical i nqui -
ry i c; no · t h . ~- ror of sone disc ·e-l i t o ri 11 :fac111 t y11 .. but .}•_, rcachi nc; 
o u t o f he ·rholo J.c no~·Ti 11r sel for a ri c··r o f the 1 1 t i n:'l t o n a urc o f' 
i .s ir ''}a. anrl i 'leals .,,·,hif' l1 s hall ~a t .is f.Y t. l1 o r. i nr • To he sure t h e 
ins 11'1lTlent.c.; of his in<1 1i ry are f.it rl iscrirr' i lli .ing method~:; of.'reas -
o' . ·ut ilese are nniversa l eleT'lents i n · lmr an li fe rrhic J-1 vre trust 
\'lith t h e rae .ica l c nf ' rle lf"e t.Jl.a + '{e g·ve o tho riirect ive kno1 -l ed;ze 
of life . ~ ore ove1· the r:o i vo o f th i s r· ·1e ta 1hy<.; ic a l i . nq_1 1i ' Y .. - t h e 
i n l. e to const:r e 01 ll' .honr:i t t::=; a n rt ideals t.o 01 1r l ' ef1ect i ve t.hon.ght 
... - i s an ess.~ntial L lp1(!. se of hurra 1 li :fe . 
a:·e cont.cn to t.rns . the firp, t. na i ve co nc epf:iO"'l,c; 0 f ma tter 0 1' 0 f' 
s p i rit. , - c hilrl.ren ... myp,+.icR .. or t.heoretic posi t. ivi s s .. - ; " ma y c om-
rnerl'i tlloi , confirlence ... even t.l1 wzh' A recoP:nise an i rql licit. meta-
pllysir.s i~ h il~ sir~p lest. 1i1·s+. ronf"'e~ tin c:; . The 1·1 1 i L is t.lla t. 
the rici1e ·!' lit~ bocortes .. - the .\,lle l in co ~1tent. .. - t.lle mo1·e do en i t 
'T'he o ~ i gi 'l or t l o e . R8i1 ial con-
on t o f l'el i g ·on Play b i 1riepenrle'1 t o ":" ne t; 1J.1ys ics .. a; -1 ne ta-
co idence in ":ll· . ~;s 1311 t.ial reri ies . . 1 + t . lP ftu~ t rer:ni 1!'i t ha t 
real n .. - rtY .. i ::; e .. lreariy pres-
re i g ion ... r c. l:i--1 tJ 1.-~ o 11 ' s t.!tOl'ght s clen.rer to i ~s8l f' .. a'V.l of' .en 
sorv· 1g 0 s re1 ~;tlt1311 1 e o1·nr tio ~.,of relief .. e e n tho11g}t hat 
" b lief' invo l ve eler1ent'"; ins 11 1 e a 1~1 , 1'tt1.c. i1 al) l e b y logica l 
Life L i 1 leeri 1•1oro hat neat .. an.rl r .o :ce oo th; :.::l r~et.:.1.phyn-
i c s . 11t. incl n:. e n c tarJh. vs -
- v 
ical i qniry . The theolo .. y so rlefinerl a s o e Cllr.ie itc:; l, :::::i t i-
SW3)Ji cio '1 of vel y .i1 inker ·ho :=; JJl s ! te .ruth i n it::; f\ JlleRt sense . 
But. tn~ Ut.clli:c1n colo :r ga ins so!ll >l'es t. i r:t.c 'Y he earnes t 
claim to b ~ l L " sci -~nt.i fi~ r.ethod" . " <;c i en . · c metllo ti" today i n 
an,y realm l . t l . " ( lscarrls ne an ws 1r::=; is a sentence in an 11Up t lbli s hed l et-
ter setting forth the strength of the Ri t.sc hl i a n rtlOV ement . And. 
\ 
t lus is tn~Jlea a ll e£;erJ com·. ta ntly i n .it iS t .i fi ca tio n of t he rnethod . 
I ·1 tl te sa111e le tt:er t'.))e tbllc1~ i 112 sent.e11ce "on l·n:,,ec- •"I t 1· · . " · . . .., , .. . s a n 1nev-
i. .a.h l e a c e r·. a i !11en+. o f .l1e e f'f. rt t-.o set ft r h h i s .o ri c fuc ts r a th-
The fin;t . sFmt't3nce qt .1oted is 
an 1t1 .r le 5t.a t .. ')n o f · ft1ct ; s cience 'ioes no rJ is c a l 'rl l'let.:-~p~lJG ics .. 
h n t ,r.m l o .ys i • 
rtent i a l e f'fbrt: of tho Ri+schlia n r1over·1ent to a~:; c -rtai :!1 .ho fa cts of 
a ntithes is of this 'firiel it.v to f'c~.cts is t he d.omin::'lting deslre to 
II II '.} , 11 t . t t erec -1:. a sys t ern v1nl. c 1 sna_ no ., t1 e r11e .o the 'f'ac ts. SHl' ely a 
11 • l II p lnlo . op 1;v 
I 1 e xar.ina io n of 1.h; < sc::nn1lt.ion .h1 .. science i s i ' ld pendent of 
n r 1Jl'al sr. i nee a s he .in; ti fica .i(Jn o f +: l1e ir r-1<') .horl . To adrJ.uce 
t i n a r e ~"'ont.r·as .ed ·; i tL ·.he a s .!t7on ol"1 ic heav e_ ; anr:l +.he nlt ive vrorlo 
anrl ether . I both +.he!-'le canHs the sci en t . i c; + passes ~·o n .he world 
\ 
. 1 0 . e - norrls .. he [lac; r.ons f:1' 11(" t ,d a 
n 1. hi-= Le provis -
1t 1. t.ll i s 
11 i .'1TIJl' ~ rl lT 1 1 i~ r[Oill C: .i 11~1 thi ~ t- l'.iU1; ., - t.rr~ S.r.O 't~ i n;-:: t.:L'': ili.ltlJl'al 
1tarr iQ ni /~ i lR tlte fa.c t s i:iS l 0 fi Tl' • · t he!Ti. .A lVl i . leurls h ir·J into an 
He a ffi 1'1 :15 a t.or·•s .. o i.hors .. stellar 
bec a1J 
l" iew t•l' ing~ ti· l' h i!'! 1.ho11Pl1 . PreciR ely t h is Jle Ltod .. ui'Llt the 
s a.e s a ne io '·s anrl a 1lt1 •o r it.y J t.! ~ pi tiloBOI;her CliJ;loys a s 11 rn·ossos 
' 
+.he riatt.er i"\11' .her .. f'>l'~ asks nlla : ultti!nn. e 11ot:io o-r n.f.on s ., etJ.1ers .. 
s · ~ r . .. worl .... P> .. penw1ali ·y .. or of (tort ., the rninrl 111st retl Ol1 to bring 
the :;a i ~. fttct.i on of cors'lilst <1cy whic~J l ~lirrt inatcs cont.rar i.ct.io nc; . 
Hon nur-;t .,,J J·1 inlc o f' reality .. is t h e riirec ive Tl'il i"!lle . The 
be sc ienti fie in-
" · ~rpr, t ; i O"!. lR l'UC ., anrJ t he hi OS Op 1i Cal i lq11il'y Vlh i c li. }:as fbr i t s 
ai 1 .he Jltir.1ate rlevJlOJ)l'1 nt of this view ( met11physics) is tnte . 
\ 
B111 +h e ti1ree orrie1·p, ot' tn; 1.J t a 1'e not contradictory .. - only coP!pl A-
.1ent.ary ~ or r~roB;ressi e ly in erpretat.ive . All t hree conta in meta-
n ll sics . Th e cor1r-~on-sons9 vimt cont.air s me .anhysi s only L p l ic-
Th~ sc ii'J t .i fi r r :cthod cnplo ys 
net..: ~. ! d1ysi c; in .ell i a:,n.ly .. 1·e fl.ect.i "ly .. r q ; t o y t.o +h e ricgroc t.hat 
.ho rlic; +.in . Thn pl '. ilosopller 
igl o· ·cs Ht8 f l 1rii <12: ~~ of "lei ther of hos u .. 0 , . 01 de<- t o '. by rer,;a rd-
t lto d a +a o f o per ienc s ~ a 'Y 1. "' ""~ ':-. - ~ 
b y f i rii·· tg .h~ 1'0CiT ll'Oc a l n~lat.ion~ o f' f.he inrlivl 1 al a.hl the ,.rhole . 
R o t.h-; <? eco nrl sen tc'1CH a nove q1 .. t.or.t .. it i. 1m +< rf.1JH<:t te to as -
fact .·" o·1 t llA one 1 n ti. .. ·mrf of' intel'TTP.+.ing tl er · O'l +l:.e other hanrl ., 
since -v8rv intelli gen. act o f "s et .inr: f.br tJ i" ac-f::s ealT ics with 
i n.' l i te1')re +.a 1:ion. Fac ts a'l'J reani'lc.· Cc.tno1 l •e reg, rded as two 
J; ' 1 a llel orrlers . Othe n ise far:ts are 10 hi 1 :.~ o , tllollR;h t . he 
ll le ll istor1cal retl"\.C) ''! O'l .he co -r1trary .. alr :s lu s i n r:li i l 'J a do1.1b l e 
•.iect .. firs . t -H s1 •c esc;ivc faC'tr; .. · Tl rl ~1er.oivl t.} •ei r n e an i nr;: . 
And llA l '·l'f:nr icn of r1eani 11: f-> a lways secl:s to t h in]<: a ll the :fac t s 
a · svec+. of ~ 10 or .a 1·c an' l" t. ional •·rhole . '' !;e tti n brth 
- a persistent. ov0rsi f;llt of t. lle Ri srh lian theo log~ . 
I t i . not 
a r~UP.f';t . ion of ''!he +.l1e1' t.here br~ 1llf.i !'1at:e reli giollf.i experj.enc e which 
1 1. i s i 'O lont;e1 · a n Je~ t: i.on of the n.c1 +..-
a .. 1101 · :; c i ~ nc c • t i c; +i to r:h~' ll enr:.e of o~l.e scion e as tc tl'.e 
u l ti ta t' value otf t ile fi vU ·u~s 0f c.t 1of ll.e1' scicnc .., t.Le a rroge. t ing 
o f a , ··lo le spi1ere of life to i t:sel f '. 
' d . 111 J11 .1nr 
" · i1.o c _ ... o1·;; eel c 1 Cl.l.V8S a ll 
oor •·rl1ich a·t i ts t o 
re · Rio 1 "? ~T)J1ere only O'l, f1 met ion of r·l<U1 e· p r es. e.· i 'f·c;el f . In-
i+. ·: ~ tll.is 'f-.!te lof<.i cal 1 'e t hod 1.raw·s :in .-u···r itrary line about certain 
precio Js e xnerienc eB of lif'e .. anr1 says that here even sp irit: can 
t lSe onl y orv~ me hor f' co e;n i t ion. I n pro t.es t. . e rnay at least: 
entel' here he conviction tha . he in~oning tide of growing sel '!'-
T t'~ eolo gy 1:. Pen .. i s a realr·, apal t ,. her e a Tn<.i.n ay receive the 
truths of 1 evela tion hy faith . 'rhese he :may systematize and 
class ify and enforce with the sanctions of' revelat ion. To unfbld 
t he i mplications of t hese tl''1 1ths .. that: is .. to speculate on a n 
in erl->retat io n tiee 1> er th9.n thr~ f\a.ct e;iven~ i s metapr1y~ics ... and s o 
'l'lleo l or.:y i s c o nfineri to 1 , data o:f r evela tion as 
i is pref;ent:e rl in II · . II e'<fJel'l ence • ·ere is a · reaL i n t he c ontim.1i-
y anr vali i i t y 0 f n ~ J l . 
ah l e lY tmiverHt'll methods of kno,,ina .. - rr1nthorls limi t e d i n a ny d irec -
t.io 1 onl y t1 y their a h ili t.y t o s a tisfy the nuwi ne: arrent . Ru+: 
here are :=t l east t,. o rea lT!lS o f r1.1 t i ; .~ru h in genera l .. a nd the-
olo ~ical trut.l1 . The .. inri nma.y no . carry its ethoris into t his lat-
ter . Here is a brealc with the veracity o · ra ion."l l me .hodfl . 
l\Iot ha1: me tctp h ysical n e tho 1ls l'lc-tv e fbnnd a lirni a ion .. b1 1t becaufle fl. 
t ha lir i t a io n is arbitrary .. and reason is no al lowerl o v indi -
C a 0 i , 5 powers a nrl d 8Fl011~ .ra t e its 1 i ! l i t a i fJ 1 Un til nor; t h e 
to~ o f ev ery cognitive ll1C t i ll r ras i ts T)01' el' tu k n o, ' . And the 
B 1 i n .lli s fi e l d of tlteo lo~y .. ·1here t he 
S JeC llat.i ve . T ir it. beli eves i n i +s J0\1 81' t o in -t ernret ., t }le fUnction 
0 f t]L fa ~Ul t.y i ~ rj ~ l1i d . Here i s a vo ' l rl ·rl cr e ·'TO a. nd tr1o d o 
no !f'l' k fo 1ll' . Th e esr-;en ial u n j_ t o f' kno ,rl e 1 ~e i s c e nieri . This 
i s a trav e c.t.y on 1<: , o .. inr.: .. - t l •1 a n ; r h y o f' k no ·le g e . It ·unriermi ne:; 
:i: e ft l't •laT· 8!1 .Rl C0'1C e "!; t.ion 0 t' a ll Jcnm lo ~e . a '"l' SO rli sc red i f:s a ll 
vary ·._ .ri t .! t t .lle data g iven .. b1.Jt. t he 11 tirna te t e E .... ;: is t ile s a tis f'a.c -
\ 
tio of t.ne r.ent:-t l fJr cu "r1£5CiOl lR life . And the asRlli ip t ioll o f' intel-
' . 
tic .;lf}O l O 
llr,; or. .i e t i ' ~ llni t y cil r} el~ac i y 0 f t.'i:1.e i r ea l 0 l' :;ys t ern 
Co 1't1·a· ir!tiw ~ a1 l r-t[I S(J l11e <1i!=i C ·m,c t.· o [,l'e 1 ·~1 1".! 1.. i nk-
r:l;;/i.·} ev i 1.ent . 
Th·~ l ir ti t a t io , fi~1 it. ionr; of' the rneta-
. nc .i o 
- .. so far af' ,hey '-tl'H e :.-:n l ic i q _y 1 1 i a t e rl .. a re 
fc 1 tor, nar1·o·, . o l'lll~ otd. t} \ . no t.io'ls o f ~1 lil it .. perc;o 1alit.y .. 
se s t.o rlo .. i ~ to he r: t.h·~ q ues +.ion ar 1 tu i f:.no re 1lle fa c ,~; . The 
n 1 r :e rel :' t-t refinwl forr-! o f i'l ellec+-.ia_ p~;rr'1 ·-,e.t.i .s . I t is tl1.o 
e mr ,ss lO l'l of .11~ l'n. tio•ml na t.1're . e..-~}:: i n P.: to nle~el y e~eruinc 
i s irlctt!=i .. a vi o ul•tli n t he nni y rh i(' ] ic.; t.h 8 i'lea l o . a l l 
. llo g ll • I t i s O"'l'J "1111. a l l r a ic.n.al inten tion .. v Cttl'ry j_ ng to 
.he u rvleternino i . 'llic c: .ion.c; of our t.lloHgllt . 
l 'l. his sense it. i. a t. l oa.s+. as +. r1 1 ~> t.,. ,o rthy a.c; +.he t mr efl ective 
\ 
t1,ongh t nhi cll shap es t.h .. foP of our evf.:lry d a ,y idea l s . Horeover i t 
i s ~1ot concel' l1G ·j nit . .r-. a m 'er.i u.l sphere cpart f 'ror•t li fe ~ e_g . l ilco 
l: i .~ r +-1leoro1 i" ·o14 .llcl·:a.tics ., bn" i is s r:0l~ inc: !w u.1 .t ir-1n. te :J:brTl'ls 
in or}Lirll Oi i . th01l:I] • t : (J f a ll t ll ine:s r·:l s . rest . 1lfhrr f i r~ -~ 1.0 t. i -
I + is not a ~- tJ'i ' c t11re ha.ng i ng 
As n11ch i t doe:; 
I . is c o 1cerne' tr i tll w·ha t 
i cJ'l!> .. i:l11 I :. ___ l th; fam-
l -i:e .r.~.··)llys i cs s o ol::s 
l - ri l iCl'.. a ll 0 f tl18l l i. i +o i.e; 
ioh ·tl 11ni tf' r i rleRl ~ tJ '\Jtl .. y·hich is .he s et 1 . i ~ f <· c .icm c-nv ·1 sane tio n 
0 f a ll lnive ~sal l aws 0 f t]to1 1Kj 11,~ tl-'e oal u rJ r:toe-t:in place of inq1Jil-
I 
" A neta-
r·:Ltu:ce .. h ' ::; ory ... in telli genc e . r.ons c iece ., pel'~:~on.ality .. ·o :f'ra.n e 
1. ;t. f. ~ltn;(.~ ''!!, ~ R:t-~,,),L~'TJ n-(,J.., 5y.' ;:,. $'!>- · 
\ 
an i '1 t~r -'rota t. i rJ~l of t.lt eyi r• tean:i.ng 0 f the wol' l rt .. to fb rm an es tir1a te 
1 .' t II 
0 f t}VJ rrOl' t.n of 1 i fe, to tbrecas t a goal 1~ ; ' he C 01ll'RC 0 'f ill::; ory • 
in r i 'H' lo ffor o . •01iP.l' t . o a t.a .:..n a ,-rorld- v i cr.r t.~ ' ol a:n.r; chn.un1~ 
an' . 1 1c 1 ion of r-;poe111 a +i e t. llo11Rh • . n .li.oil ' insis t ~1-t. rter:lc'l.:l.d 
fbl ' a " "orl~-vi"'·-r'' an· e _,_•al l" i"'lc;is ent a .t.m t. t.o nake t.hic; "reli:;<;-
A r o i i ion o f rel i g-
r ga.r'ie·l wi J' ~;11spicio .. :.t r> f'ro.r er1 in .Le interest f1 of a tl..., eo ry . 
~. it. chl1an con~ e~Jt j.r1 ~1 o -P t.lL J'oli io11c; life . 
tlto nc ... 1 ~r<;.l .. • I ( • t. ... ,J tr:o i r -
lle PT iri f . of tJ te f'ollm1 i f{ de~H~rip-
i 'l o f rol i" io ..,_ he verrJ.ic t. o f the i r·1c: ina t io 1 ra .her t.ha n o 'f 
j 
re· so seen1..c; o r e sough • .. I n al l rel igi 1 "Dy tho i1.ejtp of' the 
stlblir11e spiri uul r~ovrer 'hich T1la arlo res.. the o 111 t i on is a t t.ertp ted 
of a con larU e .ion i n ~-.rhic ll nan f inds hi. .sel 'f p l aced as a part o f' 
a nattral ,..,orld anr a s a s pil' itn·tl perso~ ' li t y v,r i th i s clair·l,i to 
sovere i gnty ove1· na tnrc . For i n h is position h e i s a part of' 
/, O..vcdd 6y Pp~,'<ih<--r JI-HYI R,'t.vU'.s 'k\. ~ A }<V>-t ,~ lr hj\Ve.-y-J ;;A'"rtu-nJ0 
' 
nat1 1 1 e ~ i n f; 1 J_r • .io ':''~-. i on to it . ~ rl ependent: 1Jpo'Y1 anrl c llecker1 l' .Y oth er 
+.Jl i '1P.:s ; l "llt as sp irit h e is n ov erl by .h~irrpulse to rnaint.a in his in-
:tn thes e r:irm :r;s t a nces aris -es 
r ell P.: io n as a belief i •1 s 1LJel' i o l s~> i rlt. •a l TlO' \' ers by ---hose l".olp t.he 
J 1 • f b t II t II 111 - . t II dis inc t effOr t .(J :eeT; Hr• fl. r11.1. 1 ·.V .8. 8811 r · -.J'f', anr ~>lJll' l : ., 
T l() 1'8,. t l.i-1 f .11 1 ~ t , 1}' II a nrl II t.Jli r.g.c; 11 f!l1lS t. i 11 t.be i 1' f. . : rtl l "'rr1 b o t h o 11 gh t 
ar, . pirit . 
p llys i ;; i s tl-rt,ls 0 1 ' !iO·l. l:y t J•e neces f; i t .i es of tho1 1gh.t i 1 .o a vievr 
o f <. 11 reali ty cts sp il'i t. . 
sonality i ~ 'J"'.C Ul t i J•:t ~ -~ fo r l Of force ~ an'"i .ha1 T)8l'SOnEl o lition 
i s i e tJl tiJ..n ~ forl · i 1 , hid 
i c 1s a lli . The i rpas s i o' lerl er ·:Jl-ulsis ot' t Loology 11p on verf',o nal i ty 
clo~. ·-t. t i " pos i t ion ' ltich se1.med 1. o he i bnl ··· r k . The Fn i t.y 
. snmJo r .er or the t heistic 
i e~ ... of one Go d ove ya l l anr.l i n r-tll ~ an d' it. p o ir 1:s t he so 111tion of 
\ 
~or<~.e o f the klO t. t. i es t ~ roble is o f Chri~ . i El Tli t.y . Tllero is indeed 
a }Jro-"'llnr ron t rast: e -t .,-.re en per so1Ftli ty an.rl i t.s phenor'etv1. on the 
(J•L hanrl ~ alYl iT!Jl8l ' . on; 1 i . , o 1 t:lt1'ot.l 1e1 . The a 111es o-r ethic s Y'l1 i s 1 
cone fi•o a teen i~1Sif>ht i nto t.}L ll i ne nat 1l'e o · r1erso na l ity a nd 
ft•cedom . T e t i 1 ical diS. 1 c io 1 l e tween he s o 11 ar..r ·>..e rw r l d 
Bn t t.o t# 
n·ke t.Lis real o:J.t.rast. u T01 1n< fur a f'i··u:l nal if'r: i n reality i s 
Hc rrt·iann ' s service 1o 
.n o 1 o ~ y ll r i s f o11h . f' 11 val ue . >e h.·1rr:len r•1etaphor anti poetry 
T'11lc; t. e \. t.Lc val i d i t. y f h is C!!ip l•as is UlJC.! n the r-Inc: 1 i :y o f' Ute r ea l . 
CO ncerl ,S tl.' l 1 II II .J te a1·mory ~ i . e . i r o: .s 
I t is t h clear · cknonle~lm · ent 
a'1.rl the conces~ ic n oF a l:ti ta1·;v i• e< l of t:1'11tlt . u . t.lle ·rl ' i t.e l" 
fee~ tl1o weakness of s11ch a 1osi t:ion . His prac-
tical _.o nc ern dor· ri nat ,s h i s philo r;oph i cal ernp l1c1.s i s . Th i s unc e rtain-
t y an-1 inco:J.s i !\t.ency i n rie a li 1u. , ith the r1a. tt.er are f e lt con..c: tantly 
\ 
La t.e1· ~ ·re slJ.Ftll ~e e vha 1. a p 1.1.z~~ l e 
p ·eta t ion. vrhe1·e t h e! Ritsclllian fe . l s .lla . he n:11s. not ar1:1 i t a 11 !.l0te.:-
1 . l '' . l 1" PHY~ lCa Vl H .. a! ' S 
lto di f-;'"i , 11 t. ics of t he io; · :ny b n . 1rt h .l' i 1 _1J.:,-+ 1·a te,_l here in 
i sc i:. .. i ~1 )l "s rlesiro to 
y t.]1iR ll l-3 rneans o 11· irtea is a ! ' ttl . r of fa i .h .. a p e rsonal 
. t' 1 II _. 1. ~+ l'G also ' ' R.YS e ,-:-, ,lic i+.ly 1n ao J'Cl' l ' , ~c: . .. u.r,al·· _·or >~ tlte do c -
to s et up 
a n e c-q hys i cal i rlea direc+.ly as ~ J: olrJ ;::. i c 1 " . i . e . T1 .o i dea o :f 
proced l.re is a l l o::erl . 
o rciscrl ~ The e ·i g.e11Ci es of the case sem· ' tc; l en. e nrov irl.crl. an arhi -
r ar: ex cpt.io n h ere .. fol' Hi .s cill a1 hi ~; fo lo~rer .. i nrl i . necessa-
r. h0re t u :. f fil' l · :i +en li nu · i ~s of h e i ieR rJ f n r'l. ,.rhic 1~. cannot be 
sai -:1 t o .. 1111t a r e cle· 11, 
fi-I.i schl ' s "T•1st.l' Jct1L n in .he Chr istia n 
Hel i io n" rec:vls t '1w; ; " 'T'lte religion. r eco'11. it.inn of .J··.c or.1 1i po te nce 
\ 
s erv a. · o n o f the ·ro l'lr:l \: y mder take to 
e xpl ain tlle ro n ·i n 1J<-lnce of nn.t11 ·al ltin1~s 11 ~ .. llo - e 01' in lll:-:tl' "",. 
l, , J+ a l , :ays .o s+.a t lic; i•. tllo cert:c.-ti .y a r the care a ,..1 ;:rac i o11s 
·p esence of l'furl fc,r tl1e r.:ood .. v tl1e f.ac t tha . .te , Ol' l•l - c1·ea t i nR: 
a nd · or d- p, r;ervi ..... n ill of 
- ;a • . here fu re tJ•.e tllo1.1.gh: o 1.! 1e r · inof'.en e of Gcd con•p le t.es 
its c l CO'l. i. te :tl.' i l_ .ha+ o t' H ' s , risrlo! · .. o n . ri o "lCe &.n'"l d ispos -
i tion o t e t .he ne ·rls of r~en" • 
lti• r.. s in -+ ol .. or i•1 J.lct1' " .. 1~o :D 11 •ring;'' his is t h e <cpp2.ica-
+:iQ'1. g iven 0 t:J• eB'J rll rino ;.d .1ri YUtes i n t.} lO .lt OlO &. i c·.l dOC .r i no 
is not at 
.he rlisposal o .. sc ie nce in 1 e1 e 'TJ l ana 1. · l'1 of' a .nre .. anrl this 
il i.t ., i -f it f1ll01l l d T'1ake Hir· . ... 11 rler t . ~ • . on OIJ .i o<1 of' C ft1.iS8 .. simil-
i o r1 of natnra __ phe'l1cJJ·,ena as s lclt ,. but. S1 l't •orr:l i Uttes t h oi: 
e x i s .ence or tlto sak, of man " o tl ~o n il_ o God ., v h i cl1 i s en-
t i re l y d i fferen i n k i nrl fl·or · l 1Ft ura l causes" . Eere i ::1 ~:he 
first-. quo t.a tion .. or·mipo tenc e a nrl OJ ·mip res on.c e are a f firr:e d u. l thonr~h 
• • 1 ~ ,_. • -~' . II t.n0y cer t a 1 n y are .1o ·· pro-.Lnc • s o I e xper1enc e . They are " ir·:n lied 
i n .1•'3 1' vealwl fa.c+: o·f .rAt "ion et:c ." 1 . th i ~ reser-"'b les s pec-
1.-la t. i e r.1etllorJ .. ill- co 1ccn l e'! b:r t he co iti 1i··1g clans e r·hic l~ gives 
spe J i c-.1 n oa1inf: to .he tel'm~ 11 0T 1 il >otenc e " a:r " Ti i Rcicnce" . 
A.nrl J1e fbo t no . / on , <V rl., co f\ ' ion by a ~ra t1 1 i .o1 lR rerni nder of' CLn 
le chrono lo gical evolP tio·l of R i ts~hl ' ~ ie'\1 is i llvs t ra t ive 
t; i i 
,....._ •• , .. , ... . !. 
•. -.J. w . 
explicitly after ela1:orat.e rlisonssion of' Ka.l t ' ~ })JS 1on ,. that t h e 
I. 
i rlea of Go'i i s " sp e culative co~1C l1.lsion . " . h i. accep t ance o :f tlle 
i dea o f' rro1 is no pract.ic a l f'aiti1 .. t 11 t a1 ac. of' theo1e c ,l10'"l e r ?;El: 
L 
., 
· 1t. in h t.h il'<l edi 1 io' h e accept.~ Kant.' s concll JSio 'l. • "T h e i d ea 
o f f':J()rJ is .. as lZant~ renn.rks.J p ract.ical fai t h anri not. a'1 ac t of .lleore tr 
T l e ,-aveJ ' i rJ.g of h i s rd 11r i s -rc;.c:ea~le i n h is ar-
g 1 r 011 .a i011 ,. a ; ri he is fina l ly C01-lfl 8::'..l erl .o t.h e l a +.+.er conc ll lsion 
as ·c~ i ·lr, i n hnrnon, · it.1. J is 'ft ll1ri<.ll ie r tal p l·inci] .. eo ' l' ·'} ,joct. i n : the -
Seve1·al c1· · t · c s llave 
10 i 'l c• o tt ..J t o o _) tha+ hi~> l i ne of reason i"1 t.<: i"' ile sc.·: :o i ·l bo th cas-
0 .r. 
. I. 
s pee1 l a t .i c cor~R i.r 1c ; io · )1orl rl.oes no . , _pear as a 1 e x:--;la i ~1i ng T.>l'i 1-
c i p le o f cno~ rJ.erige . He cm•:er? i n to vi ew as a f'a c t i n an.,wrer i ng the 
J, - LfL. I I 'l.t 
.2. - 7iL ~1'/ 
-pra c ti c a l n eeds of r e1 1 c: io11s e :.cr>eri en c e . Th is i s co ~1"::!'ar '' to t llo 
t.e s t i :n o ily of rw ilo c;on hical sys t er·1s · h l.c l1 lmve p o i- t.e'i t o '·'ar'1 t 11o is-
ic co'1Cl1'S i ons . To t'e s ure the sa tis -rae ory e .e r ni 'tic t ion and 
dev O)l en t 0 f .ll.G i dea if. rlep 11r e'lt.. 1T)0 T1 .] 8 SOl ll 1 :-~ T>ersona l rel i g-
of it. · ·t 1we . t ,-:o tJ l n t ·e tl 'Her t r.onc ,de .o thP.o r o t i c a s r:ell 
i n · t.c; 'le'Jel one' i fo ·r·1 . 
s tretc t.io '1 . 
fyi '1a: for1 : .. i i !; ·::.ono ll1e l ese; 1.r1 ~~ 1.1 1<. +. t!~e t. eorn+ ic demands of 
tho 1gh t po i ~l iner i tw·l . .' i'l ·J f, sa 1e r~irAc1 i o • 'I' h e R i tsc h l ian 
CO! ·•lJ1 1 S io~l t o-. r(-t l'rl A. 1 lTi i t ary PO int 0 f .. i GVl that sha l } .. CO lTel a +.e a nd 
lal'T1 'li?-G a l l fb r ns)ot"" t.lle soul ' s cormi tiG 1 i n a rJ~e r fli .rar· tental 
nn i t.y . T l1.13 r·1e re sT>e~l+la . i o~ l ac; t.o t1 1e vo s ihilit.y o f a t h eore t ic 
novrl c· ge of I' rj a1 •art. frvn nny p rac ic a l re 1gio Hs i r•ipll.lse i s lik c-
-rhe. 
l y to n r in barrenne::s . B t qt r:ore 11 r c. c t i al nuest ·o -1 of' u lle t hor 
he tlleo r et-. i<' Rrvl practin:-tl r .ac;O'l are hot:l1 invoJ.. ed i'1 C'Ot'no n rel i;.;-
::no .. ,lerJ.::;c is 
o"1c ~ ~-l."l p ersonv.li~ ~, is one .. e xcep t as J.. o G. ic d efi-:-tcs its asp ects . 
We e~JeC t . +.o f'i l rl i t r·i1Jt.lla l ly cor~TJ lenontary anrl C01Tol: o r a +:iv e . 
One 1'01'·!: of Ritschl ' s ct l'f.;1 W1S11.t l1Cl'e rl e :c,erves a ,.,0 'rl ; v i z . his 
treat1•1ent of +.lle bso l 1Jt.... . I n his "Theology a n rLtaphys ics 11 .. he 
/, 
II h , says .. t e Abs0 111 to 1 . no J"ll'O . 1 c 
rr etapl ys i ,al conccpt.io "'' ll ic ll i. 
i s fa! il iar onl y to t..i1e Mys i cs" • 
of l 'el iE":i011s ref1. e~ t ion .. bnt a 
;:&, 
11"1 a ~a i n • " i f' 
r. l ~ is t i ans ,.anri 
.he Abso lHte ., i . e . 
t hen i tller t h e nut j e!"! is denier ly th 1:1 ., 0 1' it i s i rrtpos s il•l o t o 
keep h ol rl o of:' t :1ese JH'P.rlica tes fl r he a<=\s1lne" s1't .i ec ." . Th i s i s 
s f f i cien t.o s l EH tha t .. Le onl y forc e o f' ·Le a r g e nt aga ins t 
e r e .ap ysi!"!al r.onc~ption of t.'te absolu te consists i~ a rle fin i -
ion of the bso lute as an 11 isola ter:t .,q t 1ali yl .... ss thi rt." . Thi s 
wo l d b e v a l i 'i as rl irec 1.ed aga im> t.l e 'bs traction of Gre e lc me ta-
p nys i cs .. h i ch so rie finerl the <ibso lHte . n t t :1e erm in phi l o soph y 
torfay llas no such i plicat ions . An absolnte 10:i i s not. a f're d. ou t. 
of a l l l'ela i on anrf '1itl10 l qual i t y . The a so1 1tc is an ab s trac t 
erm rle.it:ma e ti e fac tl1a Go d is wi ho lt linita ions -.exc ep t 
as Rel - iT!'TPOs ed. • . i c; a nega tiv e .., ra '1er than a posi ive concep-
i on.., regul a i ve an d not' d ef'initive . An absol te rrerl means n o t a 
stati c ., colorl ess r iO rt .. uta being \rho i n h is relatio ·~ ann at tri-
butes .. mn~ l:e l. 'I.Jght a!'1 comp l e ol y S·el f - rle errni n d . Ro c ons ide red .. 
the \/ho l e a r gt 1ent of'Ri schl .. anri r.n1.1c h else that llas b e envFri t t en .. 
J. F' I '1 
.:t. p . !l 0 
t!o; 
loses i s forc e . The abso111t e i n thi s sense i s a lik e a deria nd o f 
theoretic a n'! o f pra ct ical k nm l e dae . 
Finn.ll y ~ ne r'11.1st here; no t e t he a~tnal 1 e n nnc i a t.ion o f' its pr in-
cipl e ot' kncnrlede;e .. 1"11~11~ d r:~ finit8 r:le t: e n nina t.ions of Gori whic l1 t he 
Ri t.s ehlia n affirms . 
h e defi ne s Clo d i n term~ o f a ttriblltes r.;r h ich h o c e r t a. inly do e s not 
der i v e fro tr, hi g reli g i o w; e;.:per i o n r. e . 
o ·f nor 11 } e " re~!Jlla ti e _Jrinc i r l e" of al l in .en)r l·,t.Et 1 io ~ • Th is i s 
eliner . l•y Ri t.schl i n h i s 11 I ns Tl oC ion i . 'llri c;t. i ·:1.n _ e li &: i o d' Ums; 
J, 
11 ~he k i n gd o r•l o f r· d is t lle d iv 1n l y v ntlshed- fbr h i gh s t g o od o ·f t h e 
corn , nni t y fbund A t .hr o11g1t Hi s r ev ela tio n in Chris+. ~ 0 1.1 t-. it is the 
hi e;he~ ~ goor1 o 1ly i n t l1e s en.c; e t he t i t. forms a . t he s ar.,e t i me t h e 
e h icc 1 i d ea): , fb r hos e au aim•e t. t.lte !er•b rs of t h e cor-r .uni ty b i nd 
.henr- lv s togetlt.r throlJ '""ll he i r rlefirt i e reciproca l 'ct.ion . " 
'l.' .l o us e 1•s 1nll.r 111a e of the tor 1 sem ~s o iq.~ly t Le w 1olc tl~ th o f' 
Chri . ' ~ diqciules . 
. l II l a.ti e pli_ 1 p e ~ 
I i s nsuall.' rlc fi ori i 'f .11 e d i v i ne 
9 Only llQ e " ' Tl l ' pog 0 f th i s a l le · erl, 11 re£?:1.1-
i c::; sllrpas c;ing ra 11 10 se l ·1s -t .u res1 on a sor t 
or an ass Jr·,p .i on o f a d.e fi ni ·e c c, t.ent.. fbr 
... hr i s t i an t: 1 t.L .. - h icil is t.he rea l r;roblem of the v•ho l e t. e o lo e: i c a l 
1. Se. tt,'(JY) y 
inq •ir, • 1 What is t.he nea 1.in. of' Chri ~, ti <'l.ni ty• .. i s tl:te goal of 
. heo ogy~ an(" at thn first step of' onr i~1Cl_1.1il'Y ·ro :::.1·c e: iven a con.-
fi en o'ldlin~ of he king . ur • of 'To ri . Here, al!ai .. l..n.s not 
it. 111 · ani c:J ·· r -i s :a .e a 1 r. c tical direcf.i c l"1axil ·l fr, r a regul ative 
law Un il we g i I) .h nrinciple C(; ' .trY''11. b ,Y ri 1ch cri .i -
. ' t I ' fi 1 1 } t 1 I ~ 1 .£> (' d 11 ' · i ·c;c l.l affi r ·•.s t. lLa. 1. r1as .. anr, nrs .l.a .n e . .~. n r.v·.or: 01 tO 1s 
Ol'lnir•o t.ence .. <-PVl eh-,rn i ty . ~' i1e:-'e i Al S .. a'lrl i . ,cJ 1 1 s c isc1. :ss io 1 
N ither Rit.s<" 1l n n · .he/xcciJ;icnt <.·f' tl f; fi rs. 'A'ol e. :d.on co11.l d e . ;;: . 
~ ·perience r'10r 1 R nni:) res8n~e . Pl'vp erly rl.e finerl ~ n.l l these i'ieas 
are leQ;l 1. la e .. ';,)'\lt t.hny aro le r;i ti r a :t"o on ly as ,i1l'l a.r'·e l1 t.s of mind 
r:infl t.o det-.err: i no i ts o t1 .i ec t.s .. an·-i +.(> v.i 8 co 1s is +.e'1<"'Y to i ts 
pl ic at~ t ltc i r·:plicat i o'l.c:; 0 f expm' iC11_(1 • mh 0 1 igh01 i , }li R d i SC'I.l..c;s-
iO ~l .. Pi scl1l a 1 r.i his rJ. iscinles ~l a rl y surroncl r t.l11Jrinc i p l e o f 
the ex~;ll J. io1 of ne .arl1t.ysi t;ul inq1 Ji ry il'f theolo ·Y . Tll.e spec 1. 1 .:'.:. -
t.iv fac'lllt. y i·ll •l) i:il 'S i nc V ~·t .. : ·r1 0 ~orr.p le to t]-.r~ i rlc.:.clS rJ.omnnrl -
.n i"w ir on t.a e il i n t h i s proce c;s o·f d e r l. Jction o·f t.J-· e ki'1,r;:"l.on 
of' ltOrl .. i ;; t .he a pparent losing sigh t at tir~~es of t he pe1·sonali ty of' 
f'l()d llir1s Jl f . 
p ·ience a~; he bas is 0 f' h is COC,:nj_t i .- theory SJeT.i~ t.o r o i n..it ·,c; +.ice 
._o <·. p l'OlJe r· e1 isr : .. so hero r' rt ' s kina: l (; r · seer '~ to overshado,-. t he 
central fact. of' ,·ro .• 
fnc tl n 1 a th·i't• l l es arP. na e o s e :r. ·or s1 1re n.-.r l ri.et'in it ~ t.h e.n 
t'' e k no t•e i n.F-. (Jnl.v lL1·on r.- 1' i t .R h . t1 i b t Ji .s .. p erson-
a li y t,11 l'Ql lg} its a c t.i it.ies .. l w inrle , 1.len1 f'u.ct CJ f be ing !!11 . .tSt yo t 
rne nil g . I·y eerJ o .e c1·i ti c .lt, s c; 1r ~ ar i r. es t.!, _. c f ec n itc;c lll' ~ 
/, 
+hocJloo:y o f t.s effort. to re.i ect. a l l r·~P.t.aDhy. ic a l i1.q_ui ry . " He fJ ~ 
ea j y .. an·. aver t r; h i e; e;a:,;e fl·or· • ,.,l at. we Ii!ay in con ras t. call i t:s 
o l o logical bn.ses . !10 v a r i e,: ct tt.r i b ll c s <P1'1 t !'e var i a.b le opera -
ti ~ n~ c l i r 1 llic; e/~c l us i r-3 ·- 1 t.cnt ion t o t .lu1 n9 ~lect. of tl~.o 1J errnan cn t 
lllit.y Of t h e Slf1,l f)r . 1rhir•h sho S i1c;elf ~ a n rJ. a C R . lh i le i t is 
t-: 10 11 o r] · e of +J1e S1 l- , joct. a part fl'OPl i ts 
a ttr i b lt e c; a n rJ op era +.i011"l .. rtl'.t hCl'P. ·' i ~ schl ' S p os i i 0 1'1 is jw-, 1.i f'i e cl 
o t lO ~' lkt 1rj ~ 1,\ e kee11 ho l rJ. fo r o nr o rn kncMl e ige of t:he at t-. · i b 1.lt.es a n 'i 
1. Ya..r-,...~·, '' t8i-h~L , a.'·n TheoL·n " p.~i 
f 
\ 
opera. tions ~ only a B r; y a r a tion-1.1 synl'a fs is ·:r e ·~:oinrl 1.her•1 t.o gotllor 
in t. llo uni+ y o ·f a S'llb.i e ct. ; anrJ thi~ Hi ts chl., i l1 lt i e •alrf{e r atE:vi 
S Usp i c i o' 1 0 f r r10 t.apl ~ys . CS .. 0 f't. , n fl'-t i l s t o do • r1or:1 is .. so to s p n.1: ., 
lo s i 1 l1 i s k i ngrjo r· , h rist i ~1 l 1if', v o , ;-1 im ~ the sovl i n its a c t iv-
itios . 11 
.o t. sharpl ~r di~cr i"' 
The analoe.~ of i ts o1··n ontolo 1.:; i-
c a l i n•lepenr teYJ.CP. i ~; !1e clti·::Jf u<H l 'ant fo:c tlle r·l i rd ' s r e c o F=.:nition o f' 
p henorne ·:tli ":v a s He exrn ASP, ion o t the doeper .. a b i rli w: ., nn i t a 1·y 
o rrte1· of onto lo r.;y i n .hi 1:r~s . 'rh:1 . i sc l li<-t~ J·:anin ll a t ion o :::· tho 
t.i .y d1 i CJ1 iS t.f1.1J 0 (1,i8P-t 0 F 1r0rl 1 f> l OV e <lYlri. l'e rlcLptiQ~1 .. i f:;YlO: ' i n g the 
f t:h3 cil1l ·ch aro t.J o o l , real fac ts as i .e 
f'rm t.nci r collective en n .. i s <-t lo g ical fallacy nhi r.h a ssists tb.~-
Th o r ea l 
fa ct. arc inrlivirt1Jal THJTl , r1o'~ . 1an ; Cln· i st.ia ns .. no t. a r.hu rcll ; an.r.J. 
Go'i ac ti1g i 'Yl benevo l ent fOl'' -R .. 
io t These a ll are exaJ •~) l . ~> of the fullnc? of the 11.n i -c r s r.:l l 1"11 i c :. 
Rit:sc h l and Hen·ro~unn C0 '1stal l y ertploy .. a11r whirh control s Ha r r.acl: ' :; 
t h e ory o t ' Ch l' i s tian i t.y i n h ic;t.ory .. as we sha l l l a ter see . 
CHAPT:&:H III. ON" VALUE =J TTDff. :EJ T~'! 
, 1lCh are t }J O severo s tric1ii l 'es v,ll i c h r e r:~w· t pnp, ~; 11fJ(J11 the Ri~:,-. r · _ 
i an I retence t o xcl1 Jdo J tetapJ,ys ic a __ v r o c e<l.Fl'"J or·l tlteology . We 
i .ion .. t here a 1'8 1 taay rloar en.. n o f ti to s 1.. 1.rrm~.rle1' o-r: t ilo or~. tire 
contention . 
F'or .ho aversio'l to me 1:apltysicc; 9: 
i s tlLe neg·. t:i e aspe0t o-::' their controlline l·!axh •• Vh <-1. t. is t b e 
Here w e encounter 
r·1en t . 
Al l +-J ~a " i: e.'c;en1.ialJ.y roJ. i r. io 1s is e x1) erien~er.t and tested 
of 
l y a j11 r]gy'~e'Ylt of' value Vhiicl·, i .· t be fi n al s t a r tT' fri f' i t:s merit. fbr 
reli gion. hat.ever els E'! may t1e sa i ri o f t he religi ous :fb.c: t .. i t j_s 
valuabl . for relig io n only i n so far a. a value - .illrlr;!Tle"tlt perceives 
anrl apn ropria .es it . Th i s d istinctiun i s so l 'A.r ical that every-
·here i t. nP1)ean; in the Ri tschlian ri tings as rli f."f .rent ia t i n#: 
11 
.;... ·rt'J k i "'1rl.<' \J ·P t 1'111- ·:· 'lt ·p;..:\ i .L· i.- · ·. ( ) "t l c,· ! .) ' "1 ! ~ .· 1 ~:~ · , 1.r ~ ("J 1 ~d ·; 11 : .. Mf •• , ,. -1. · , ,, i -~ \ .. ~,_,· :: _ _1_ _l :·;·-s... v. ...._L ~ ._) • · · ' • • - ~ ~ .. -""'- -, • , 0 • ~ -· "\ l. \.. • • •-~ <ol. ..,_ \1' ) • - .,_ 
:::·:3Ceived truth .. havin£!. no sr>ecific religio1'S direc tion . 
Hi t schl .. speaki ~1g o t' the di :ffer -e.ace bet\voen r el i g ions and phil-
\ 
r 
- . · --~~~~~~----------------------~ 
I. 
oRopll ica l kt10\"ledRe .. S i:tyc; ;" ~o seek t.i1 e riif'fere11ce i :J. t h e sPhere of 
t h e sub ject .. I recall t h e rlon1, l e " iiY i"l. ,,,hi ch the ~:; pirit i' rt.her 
apJn· · r i at. ef-~ the se ""ls a tin ns e xf'i t: ed in i • 
On h e o +JLr hand .. n, scn .. c;a t.io 1 is i 1 t l.e re1' r e '-' n t a --
ciFe.i_,l i ts ,el at:ions .o o tiler c a J<; es 11 • 
is t.l ~eore t i al .. wl!.i l e t.i1e fo lT1er i s +.ice rJl i g i o1 's val"\.1.') - ,illrl!t.nen t . 
/, 
A n.in -q i sc lcl says ; " Heli~:.io1 1 R l:no ,·rl erl r.e llOYes i n i nrle pen-ie t . val -
ne- .i nd,l.Le t.s .. r.n.i c h ref...,r to .i le pos i t .ion of f'!an i ··1. r e e:ard to the 
e njoys ll i s rl.OJ !illio o ve · ti 1e 'l >l'lrl accohplishe· by 110:1' s h elp .. o r 
· 1 l ,.. ' + '18 '1'"' 1 ) () f I.T(, •1 -Fr; ] ' t .'J l,·~ t. e11A • 11 g n .JI\1'10 l S y fi.,, S 1 1 ,_,; _ , . J ' · < •..1. Aga i n h e s ays .. 
J.. 
" eliRi01''3 k10 Plerl6..e is c o nc;t i t.n .et] l-,y val ue -.ilYlGJtcn i s .'' 
Hel'l'T'Jann tU 1s 11 folrh; .l ~e li"tf.ter . a .. . T 1.e i n rec:, of r el i;;; i o:1 •' c e :~ 
no t rt u 1t itsel f o .ne re,Jre .; e. tat io n o~ tl~o ac~., ,<l_l l y ~., i r:; -,l e 1-: i s -
-~ 0-e ( t' t]1., ·r(J1'ld as a conne c wer:l in .. e l l i a. i ble ·un i ty . " Ii. is 
of' t h o J.l i Ol lS Tlli-J•1 .. 1-rh id1 i s e xp ressert in feel i ng ~ i s r e u.li z ed . ---
tr lO na.i.lll' 8 S' ' ' rO , l1 rJ.i l l 2 h i rn ,. anrl t h e l a tter iS defined as t.!le P.ean.q 
/. £fsvl.l~ "f?u. V: ".Ill f.,l I 'lL/ -I I" I "r 6 I, 
J . '' " ~ I f " 
b. t-1 c. Yl'Yl'1 o... -n 'Y\ 's " &-, 'e_. f2 e- L ; 1 ~ . ..-, ..o...lc. : /'· '6 u - tJ z. 





s ays ; When I s e ~1c 
l: i ngs i n u ov .1'- failing con t.o· t . of la.! .. ther1 I go i n 
ltc ,.~i.Y o f rH-)tctrJ tysics . "hen 
"t eca11Se T ·1o To+ " ir;h tc, l c.. s, 1 .ys l f ac; a _J • on conscio11s of my 
1·ece iv e the i m-
h i s p ll' J (J . e i s 1'8P.:r-tl r Wl Rfi t.l1eis tic .. nal .l··e . [)tic " 01' T:1El. t el'i t:'.li s tic " 
.'L , 
doe. no+ a l t er i ts ·universal leli g ioils c hal'acter . " " T 1 " t 1 •n ; t " 
. - .t J t_ -..&. " ""' 
o t.l ' "orl r d1 ich nas 0~1 ,v r .1· gio11s i i ~ .nres . i r; n. l o c:o t: h or ind i f~ 
f.erent. t.o the o1dor es ablisher1 h y .l1e . c i e n +.i t 'i e..,.QJ l anat io ?1 of 
the , orlr . " 
a . r1 Herl'Na:m lO ar ~ i 'l er;sen . i a l agreer·1a nt '." i t.i l eacl1 other . He 
3, 
nuys " " e artiil.'. 1iet.y .. ,e ,,ay n.t.+A.cl•. ing o1 11s e lves t.cJ 'fcll.leiercac he1~ .. 
he1ein i ts core Et.iYi cehtvr . Pio1lfl f eel i ng is t h e so1. 11 o f 
E i t.ller t lley e ·n ress a st.at0 o :f facts ' hi cl ~ ·r-- re -
!H'es ~nt " 01 th'JJ e 1>l'e•:\. a relation \vll icl\ re ac; i1.1 rmn 'n einp.;s EtSSl.U' l O 
The t:h e0 r ot. ical j1 l ' I F-"n8nts e~·nres s a fact ; t lle 
val ue-j1.1rgt,1en t:s g iv e e x:pressio t 0 our att it-.11de +-. t h e sm'1c . A 
rto:r'e accHr a te co r sidera tion flJlO'.rS at once t.h a t. Ute t' oo ret.ic a l pro·p -




1l i s ~ t ha t. t 1vJ." arn +.h e res , ,lt 110 4• of an o 11.i e c+i o cc..?lj; l'G}· cn:;:!.o,1 of' 
li!.!.O ·l t r aa iptll at. 0 
··lt 1e havt: 
/, 
•.o r e o. 1J. i c i+ l , ' l ,e says .. '' l o-
~ .a~r 1r.: ; nc~,~r .. Vi1.l 1e- ,i1lrlg!lelt.: · il.l' e/t: l.o i r la•1 i s .. l1't Llc;: t: ~ lQr ,~~··l·r cs 
I 
} . 1 . t . II are t teore 1ca..... ·~ rur; s 1 H '> 1c; . I + ··· i .1 a. ne<l ' 0'1 <::."1 exr:r ·1D. ~.i on 
o b .i e c t l v e v a l i rli +.y ~'' v a t'f 'i l i a t . io ' " i tl''. .• OC1 1ih.. i v e p r oc e riure . 
Tv t h e 
s a l r:l ~ .$0in i +.i o ca ' 1 be P.; iven . eli g i ns f e e l i ~l G: i!"'. a . l ' H th, nut: i t 
i s a var y i. u:· ft n r·l l 'C l a t. i 8 fact . I . i s involv(;rl i' Ol ll' roJ. i~<: · o1 1 S 
JHl.rel y r e: tional j l.Jd gr'lent .. wit! lon . reference to ethical el'lot ion 
Horeo :r er .. t .J1e f,' i t.schl-
ian FtO '8I.l8Ylt i s 8X1•l'ess i ·~g. a r:ho l e s or1e i ffiJ)1ll se i n the desire t o 
I. M e ~ a.-'YY) e. p . 7 '-1 I 
f1J l l~1,·at i o·-: of' reli F-i C1 's li fe i 1 et tic u. l e1 o .ionf; r ·hich co; ~· +. it.l +.e 
,(Jr , )'ct f f3 • J1 1r gr,o ' +s o + '~: a l 'IJ ~i.s a F.: n r al l'P.Rl·l a t i e fac i n 
no 
rli::;t ilCf f;_Jil81'8 Of life , a!l'l in11 real l~li1.,y n ih · 0 ltel' ft> l'I; lS of' 
of 1e 11 1 ilvis" of knuning . A tent ion to t. ·1e 1a 1lre f' t h e t h ink-
i nf ·en+. s ono., anrJ llfl i ·•v.ii is H l b slll:'· .ier- t of i t~. c. c t iv i ties ~ goes 
Tho nresl'ppoc.;i t.ion of' .::..n~ knor i ng .. o f' 
a 11ni tarv· i deal of t:r11t:h , fo 'bi rl s t he;! a l le<=:e 'i co1 n=u'liction or 
Anr ., f'i-
a ll y .. e ·~pe -t' i ence r0ve<i l s tl'Vt+ rJnly i 1 a lorl ic o..l s ns e docs <:. n.-:P 
rca c ll any snc h ril lali s r i •1 knCP ' i .r.. . li fe t. h e 'forr ~s of 1-:-~lo·:.· i n;:?; 
are i n orga 1ir. union. A very ser io1 1s eJ is teno l o c; i cal erro r co n es 
int.o vi err as wo consi er value-jl l rl ~.<J' !ents at: work .. and a lso a prac -
tico. l d<il ffic n l ty . We view the vra ctical di ffic1J l ty first . 
lo 
r -,1 arbitl'ar i l _\- 1 ''£-:tki~lP.. relie,ioYl to " r :ov u ir vc-tl Je- .",' l' ' -,. , "·c 11 ~-
...... . & ___ ,,.1 t.. ~ t.-l e 
o lo <; it t '1 
' , ; 
~ l'<:''+ o f lec,lii!<t + (~ ) ~·~~r ·;t, <t c t iv1 t ~ .... .. : 1n.-' t .o ,_,...., 
_ , co · . . .~.."1. J 
·~thi< . al 8T,.ot i onL; ._ i 
1 'H' -+ ~ o l llT'la n 1 i f o "( 
.>e ir r .e. se J>ra c ticc-1.1 . i gni f'i ance fbr roli i n o f -:~ riFh" tl\eo re t:-
A 1' e T!.CJ t: 
l tl l , n · '•~1) e e c J· t j c o t ·,·-,_ e l ' G.? t. ] at t:lLY l'eac+- 111\0ll eaC .l. G '..() " a . ' S1..c... <.-t 
I i ?. r:Ol' hy o ·f o te horo t.ha 1, the a ll ,c.: rl j 1S ti :':i.C ::t io n 0 :f' tl'te 
i en1: if'ic a;1aly~i::; o , r. n• i sf.i e n C'<1 s c i o I S1(~ss ' . 
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I · : o ll.Gl' ',: CJ 'rl: it is a pract ica l 
n-1 Ol :t_ <. n-. i.l·.oru :~o ro 
lifl 11 • 
':t:' l·n abs t1 ·act-
i l 1. t· l}'f. .. ic n. l kn i fe .. ·i1t :.-ekillf. 1.r. 'iv i rlo .io ~ 1t c-t'ttrl l•.:"tiTOVl -' · s enn=:gc(:. 
i n. '>per:-i.) f; ofvivi<;PC ionF l. i rit i s S l·~ C s 11 e 01Jgh ., exce1•1. tha t. 
e are le :'f. '· i t .i' n. ' rel i p; ious 
L ul 'e 1J ·e::.ctical <'!oncel''l. , livi ~ l >-: t.e 1 co ns . io'I JS or i:}'F) relig::'.ons o:·::} •er-
i Jnc e . 
Chris i·.ic.n co _c;ciousness 
o f ti l~ rli ino li fe i n t ho laJ ' f!e J· f:enc; e . T l1011 r;:_}, t, f'oeling ., a n-:. a ctio 
I t. i s Gi/ .;. d on t. 
•hat u. ll t. J· o apti t.1lde s .. i n 1:erests .. <:t ct.ivities , e:nr.l CC:11J ::=t ci t i e;s o": 
life r·tnst bo c onsidererl anrl. h rol lG,]·i .. i 1to some vi t.n.l rela t.io~1 to tl: o 
reli l-.:i.CJl iS fact . Vn. l11 e - jur:lgrnents may p ossib l y interpret some 
vr i rJe· · rel i r:dl0115 1 i fe of ctll . 
as - - , l l 1-v~ 1 1crali t y ~ r ., I<; 110 q0 1 1gJ L1 i ,., n :: 1 ol i F.: i () l ' . J·~an 1vhoj 
Gar-
/. 
vie e x:rn ·eRses a l i ' e co r i r .i o n. 11 he1 e i . a large1· n l a cc fb l' t bo 
J·le reti c a l i n!plllse i n no r eli F. ious co scio1lsness hctn Ritsc llia n-
ism al lov.rs .. an T•lany q nes +.ions .. to w lli c 11 it v,ro ll d re f'1 1se to g i ve a: 
I Th e r.*c~l,~n 7h eoloJ'f-" /:J. 3 n - 3 Y3 
I 
7J 
ansvrer as reno . , f1 ·or , ny Pl'c'lC t.i Rl i nt.c:rest .. n.ro .• o t onl.v 1 · · 
_ eg1 t 1-
r.1at .. -•1 t e\ren nec ~ r ~l ·:t ry ., if intel l ec1.l1<-l l cel' ..  :., J.·n .. ,. _ "'"' ,. ell 
'. . , • • , ,, _ LH~ .lo :!.'al 
se 11r i t.y i s 1o 
, reg· rrJ.or! a . Rll e er 1en t. in t J- e c Tis t i n c scious-
n c. s o .c- sal :~.' io i"'l C'i~J' i c; .. by ;;1or F O arc ·:eli crerl f'ron en·o r a s 
e l a~~ s · 1 . llH . . errol anr l :; i '1 o 1 >o o e l1an1 .. . rnth a d r i gh 1.-
-::o11. ne.,s on +~l.e o t l er .. a re ~"los e ly l 'ela t _ r 1 ., • s a .ac . w 1i .~1 con1emns 
t he i t.flcll.lian a .. f~r. rpt to lih i ~ - t h rel · &: io 15 co J.:;cio J.s ~-mss t.o pra.c -
t i r;1.l in erests .. to t'1 ex .l11Sio'l o he t·teor i 0al irpul se . The 
barriers thc.1. • i t s chl i an i P.J'il . e t:s 111 1 on th i f, and t.ha t pa ~ -,_ of Clu· is-
ian i 1c1nir m s e throFn ,. mn1 .. i f th e rcl igi us cvnsc i o11s c ss is 
o be 'Hl quatel y i +el!Jrete rl by C~ll' i st irm .. ~eo lo .,, ". 
II • II t f } ,· 
·:...-per l cnce .. a nevr se . o Tll'o.· cr.s n. 1sos . "'he val lA o · t h e meth-
Ar· T s h1 1 t . 1r; to my 
o ~ r. ;tc n i es tly this ,.,a ho ori ~ ir 'llly- near t ewp hR-
si • 11. vr.cen t.Jte isc i·nlinary 11a t.1. lre of r•11 c l~ religic1Js gtJ idnnc e 
a.ppea.l'<-> .. ~-tr rl U te t:nrnl·o·r ,ria ion of' the k nO'.-! l erlt::.e of o tllers " \10 n u s t 
rr 1 t·J ( l ·_,_ ..... j lp i r' i ~ ~-:".1 w:l i e ·r 
o·f ::-:o.~ l 3-T.<;ri 3'v-~ 3 in t he furrrt o f' i r1pressions sir1ple in ther•1s e lves 
is long ago e xplorlerl . h e s i r•1pl~s t feelinrr. o r i F1pres sion i s sone 
7; 
fo :r' t . of 1:non (:ViP-:e l e f()re t h el e 1. ~· . } i + 
-u. I t 
t a 1 i "'o .. 
1 ·oc e~: · e~; u f +i lU l t J 4 i n .. in t ll 
II • . ~ I I 
a s p r u.c •. 1 c <::• .l us 
fi ne ·l i 1 
BU Hi t.sc l1lL c' _ ti:1eo1·~ · 
fh c t.~·. of +.J , inkin g . 
j' <l'ltJ in 1.<1 
lcL .1 
f . l. II 0 1'8i >. 1 .y · ieavol inr tr, ! ; <a~ i ;-;; e no t. o i.!.l y 
.i cct. c) r cfJ_ryc tiv e a'lal,.sif-l ~ o f ,,l _i<' l! it if; 11 inr.l;:n·e·1.,len t." . Cr 1. tr:i e 
1-. l""l ,...~ ..... M • r 1 ·::') ~l . . ~"'..,.{ t 1 --l ~ ' '-
al 01 1 · ~ i 1 lLa~--; a lrer.vly t .ci.km t.lte t·n n ·' o tll la~·.rr, o i' menta l l ife .. 
YeLa...tecL 
an i i s t.lt1'r.. organicall·r :s . i•s;::;:-J t:o 1.he ra .i onaJ. . For a r a tin r 'l{ l 
c p i s t-.enc l o g ;v t.his rlenial Of the sinp l icit.y a •1rj inri _J8'~'l/l8 '1C EJ (;-:" 
go a l 
1 
n1 1. t +. 1· 1 1· . () , • ' ( 1 · 1 · .f" .c> • 
"1 J 'o s ;.,_ r .ore S81'10, 'c~ · .l : lCUl ty .. 
"'a ftan nakes 
i .s0.ill anri Hen·-
. ll i '8 S c o ·tlr p l C:tCC ., 
Led.. 
re l i !,iu1'S knO'''l fY:e: J .-·c: :·, J'e t o 
J /1 
and f'inall v ni lli l ifWI o r at lea ~~ t scep+.icism .. i n r,<ll i L bare sensa-
ti n~> <:t l 'e a ll . Th is goal i s t. llc s1 1i c i rl e of' tho 1:r.:;h And if , 
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]' CJlT Ol',:=; r) F 'l ,· '!'1_ 118<,'.'. · 1·', rl' ".L t ~r C" I l· "',.. ... l· . ~ 11 
, J ,., I , r. < Vl ~ f L a i}'JQ "1 1J S • 
'! ho 
; y ha t if; a Y: ,o · r eri :;:e 1]- a 1 i s t . +1 
. '· . s . .r 1 c ., y 
u h <t.. !'1<' 'lC ~ i0'1 ! •.<- .V , v~ f'o r .r n rc~ 1 i 1.:' o f k noyr ledr:e 
'ld ho·' c a n r e rectcl1 
t' '-o (11lC !"l tiG 1 J f . 11 .iec ti 
. ~l H:eneral .. nlm t. i. fa l s, arl'.[ '·i u:.tt- ic:; tr118 ~? 'i'hes e qnes tio-:-1.:; a:::·c 
0 f.ten t oen poi '1t. Jl. 0 1l t. i :1 oriern p it ilosonh,- . 
i s chl i a n i'1 r" has arrparen tly b e en lerJ as+ r a. h ere by c o nf\J.s ing 
Tr11 th is 11ni v-
e r sal .. c e rta i nty is pGrsollc'l l . There are nniversal pri·'lc i ples in 
B'ut as soo.,.1 as we rea c h the 11niv ersa 1 elements.) w· e arc out 
c;;a. i n.c:; t. T!le t.a1Jh ys i c al cons i rlera t ions . Tho - i ·al e: ppropr i <.o. ~. io n of 
reli P.; iotls 1·11ti 1 i ;, of coHrs e a p erso nal r.·1at ·.e r . The s igni fic a nee 
of· our expf,:,ricnce f'or 'IS is o ft.e 1 qui t.c inrlenen.de n.t of any theoret.-
ic i r!:p11ls e . I-r•1.r1eerl. ,.,e rrJay be incapab le o-r anal ysis of t h e deor•e s t 
thing~~ i n onr l'eli F.ion. nut: +.o make thi s a v:arran t for an abso-
J 7! 
lute s epara t. io r o f t v1o k i !Ylr:t o 1-:: no , ·l er] ·p is a r r i or i j_ n .r 0 -r-8 ,,,...-; b 1 '"' J w>-.,.------~.~ ) • • .; • _; _ .. ") ..L - \,._, 
i 
., ,'1 refllt.atio ' whe·:. c l os e l y i1:'1. l -
li P, iC;11S 1_;: Q·,rl e rJr:_: 1_· ~ . . <; 1 ~l ·,o l'h ~ -,...,,,, t~ 'n c<"o · l C n , b 1 
. ,., , ,, , ,., '"" n ,a t.IJ a' Y, rnns G reac ,l.e •~:. 
,-1 1'~ 11 r,o re pll ilo sOTJh i c ~t l conslstfntcv . Exp eriTle n t<L re11 gio :t i :; no t. 
i + () • 1· c fo·t·! cjo r. p r sunal li f An' r ir..ion is '10 · u:.:ul~ 
' 
t.r 1e ' .. · ·a 1 ·1a a :!..lrrt 1:io '1£Ll ro'lr·:vl el'<-i ic.·J.c; - ·l 1 ir l'l s e er,,c; inrlee ·],-. 
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Cllap ter . 
• 
ON THE Hn ::'l'OR 1(' A HE. n • 
itschlianism l ays h 'T'1ense stress upon h i s tor • . t pro f'esBes 
to propou lti a r,1etho r by \lh ic h t heology is rescued f.l·ori tho pm,rer o f 
barren .. spe cula t i e +J1o11.gh . .. anr l l a c cr:l. uvon a soli rl ro mr a io 1 o f' 
h i s .o 'Y . Thi s i s tl18 r tHr.h- v n.1l 1 e r 11 r et trn t o t:'c sc i e:1 t i fie metl1o d 11 • 
Tn i s h i s tori r. re ferencc i s he corre l a iv e o f' t 1le men t..1. l ac ivi ty i n 
.he v a l le-.i lr1 PJ·1ent. T!1e s~-tlva t ion of' the s b jecti e metilO' .,. a nd the 
a v. 1or i ty of its 1 +J' l'i n c es are o be s o g11 in he concrete fuc ts 
o f r Reln ion mani f'cs ted i 1 ltis ory . Fa i 1 anrl revcla t ion are t 'le 
tv10 sirrple " orking nel' anr s o f t.he relig;io ls life . hen ··he tv.ro co r -
r syonri .. the ll i aJ est cP.rtai .y i. attA. ined . Th.us i n bot.h its s ul'ljeC'-
ti e anr ob ,iec iv c ref'orence .. reli gio r s ts upon exr erience a nd no t 
tlloo ry . Here .. t he Ri sc ill. i a n vmul r"l say .., i n r ly t o our charge o f sl ,-~,.. 
jecti v i s m . val' - j tlfi.PJ! ten ~s .. i s t."le 1eglec er factor in 0'\.ll' criti-
cisr . • 
· f . t 1· t 1· .,.., '"'1'(1 1!1' ·"'v +11"' "'-'·eer'G 1t c· ..-· Er!piriu < ~ l cel·t.al.1 . .v 1 tr s nos . ··' ,, ,_ } . l',. --·-J ' "'"·- . ·' ~ . . •. 
T1 tG pri nc ir•le i r; n i an:-> i[ll e nn.1 · l 
1 lv .., +.:' e i i1llic it. tL.eol_'.'T of h is ory ~~nr of reve c-.. tion .. ani t'' - ~ 11 _. ~:. a c • ' , 
. n_ lnrru::. rinG: ul1at Ci.lr i s t.i anit.y 1S _, Vl8 f inrJ t b e defirit. io ~: x. -.u:·~~al:! .. :.: 
t . 1" ' 1 t hn } 'J1 ' 1'1")0 S"'8 ···· 1lrl pr inciDl BS of LTe F,1 i~·. Cll"":' i st .. anr] Si.. i.!".T:U~!· i~.:e:_ roo . or ... . - • J < • c.c . . , 
I 
e , l A O The spe _if'-
i , det.enti a ion of .H) L,ani r~Y.s o f t! e 'fun,.:-t ly clear i'i 1he p er-
emi a l ques+. of -~ -u C' hri c;tian conrt1l i y . 11 h< t · '~ r· ; l' i s t. i ani t.y" 
' _, 
i s ._-:. hal t. i l. - TJ li-.t. c c wher e I 1':YJ i a" i on :taf;her l1c 1 !'osit. iv.isr·~ i s ap-
prOll l'i a te . 
dev ote• . tu a riisC1lSS i C;'>l Of tJ~o 0 1' i ~iJ. an·l '.lCVel O}"l'ien t. O f t~lC do c -
l . II reliF.:iu' anrl ne ai> lJs l c · • 
HelTI11Ci. l 1 also llas 1 rri t te~1 a b o o ]': to 
_] I , 8}'1Jrl_ i te Cl!l'l S 1111:f.!. S t i · e h is t.ori n., l 
J 
t he.. 
Hn.rn.:-tc .. i s ron+roll o·-1 l)y y{. theor · (, f ll. i s1.ury vrhi c h erva des ti.-~e 
o rk .. thJ 0 t line of t h . Histo r y o f Do ~:rr1a .. opens lfl h t l1is defin i i on 
o f r e li g i on anrt Chr i s i a n i .y; " e li gion i s a p1·ac ica l a f ' f'a ir of' 
11 .1a n i y .. for i t i s c o ne erne1. H i t h b less ed.nesn a d .he pouers fbr 
a hol y li e . 1t i .. l all re i g io t 1e s e pov ers are Rttac -OC.. to ei -
t .er a e f i i .e ta i t 1 or a definite ·1orship " 1ic h is trac er! back 
a r:l ivi1 r ev e l a t·on. Chri s tiRni y i s t e r eli gion i n v.r-hich 
I fl 
ile I>Ow er f u r a bl e~s er:l <:tn •l J1o 1 y li fe 1 ~ att.A.cl•~:r:l .:o a ft.i t:":. i n. 
Go r< as t h e Fa her o f' J eR l l~ r. hr iftt . I ~o ar a.J .l~ i !'-~ ··ro,l i s b e-
l ie e '. i a~ the Al P1iF.llty o 1· _, ot' he· ven av- ear t:h .. th~ r. hr · ~~ t.i ar 
e l i io J. 1 u ~ s a c i rt c co pt i on of k!r .. t '-e wo l' l ci ., a n d the 
vorl rt - a'r1; i n ~o ':'al' ., lCM e1· ., a s it. t. eEtC~ 1 9f' tiai f"rQ r, can b e f ttl l y 
no '1 onl y in Je:;TJs rl · i ~ t .. i c annot. •e. e:n, l'A.tArl flGJ•. hi sto~ ' ic a l 
Jn w e'i c . 11 n ~ 1nny i g 1 e p r ocess ~ f f'lu i ~ t i an hi ~ to ry .. 
I. 
Har1ack s n.ys ; 11 The ass ertio of the c llu ·c h:..s .. ha t l1e rlo m:1a s are 
exc 111: ively he expo~ition of' the Chl'i ~ i un levelation a l o n e ., e -
c·t . e clra\ln by i""l~ renee +i·o . 10 .o l ' .~cripi ll'e~ .. i s not C Oll :firl !1-
eri b , nis +.orical researeh . 11 t]lC CO t.rary ., .hi~ . ] ··01 ::-1 tl>a ·. c O(t,:-
T'IRtir. rhri, i a i ty i n i t. cunc e _  t ion anrl ex c·ut.ion i ~ a '<10 2'1<: ot' tl'..e 
Greek ~pirit. on tllA soil of t.he r'tos p e l . T j1n l oa.i a l Plea ~ .. b y 
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